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The operations of His Majesty's forces by sea
and land in the Chesapeake, in the course of the
present year, have been attended with the most
.brilliant and successful results.

movements in that quarter, has prodaced on the
inhabitants a de«p >and sensible impression of the
calamities of a war in *»hich they have been so wan-*
tonly invoked.
The expedition directed from Halifax to the Northern coast of the United States has terminated iA
a manner not less satisfactoiy. Th« euccessful
course of this operation has bten followed by the
immediate submission of the extensive and important district east of the Pejaobscot rivet- to His Majesty's arms.
In adverting to tftese events I am confident you
will be disposed to render full justice to the valour
and discipliiie which have distinguished His Majesty's land and sea forces, and you will regret with
Me the severe loss the country has sustained by the
fall pf the gallant commander of His Majesty's
troops in the advance upon Baltimore.
I availed Myself of the earliest opportunity afforded by the state of affairs in Europe, to detach, a
considerable military force to the river St. Lawrence, but its arrival could not possibly take place
till an advanced period of the campaign.
Notwithstanding the reverse which appears to
have occurred on Lake Champlain, I entertain the
most confident expectation, as well from the
amount as from the description of the British
force now serving in Canada, that the ascendency
of His Majesty's arms throughout that part of
^T«
North America, will be effectually established.

The flotilla of the enemy in the Patuxent has
been, destroyed. The signal defeat of their land
forces enabled a detachment of His Majesty's army
to take possession of the city of Washington, and
the spirit of enterprise which has characterized all

The opening of the Congress at Vienna has
been retarded from unavoidable causes to a later
period than had been expected. It will be My
earnest endeavour in the negotiations, which are
now in progress, to promote such arrangements as

•

St. James's^ November 8, 1814.

S Royal Highness the Prince Regent went
this day in .state to the House of Peers, and
opened A« pres«nt Session of Parliament with the
following most gracious Speech from the Throne:
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
IT, is with deep regret; that I am again obliged to
•ra^oooce the . Kimitiimance «£ His Majesty's la.It would have given Me great satisfaction to have
been enabled to coratttunreate to- you the termination of the way between this country and the
United States of America.
Although this war originated in the most unprovoked aggression' on the part of the Government
of the United States, and was calculated to promute th« designs of the common enemy of Europe
.against the rights and independence of. all other
nations, I never have ceased to entertain a sincere
desire to brinf .it to a conclusion on just and
'honourable teiv>»;
v
I am still engaged in negotiations for this purpose. The success of them must, however, depend
<m My di&positiofy Iwittg met with corresponding
sentiments on the part of the enemy.
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States of America for the<restoration of peace between the two Countries ; and to. express .the 93.tisfaction with which; we receive your Royal Highness's assurance, that;although the war originated
in the most unprovoked aggression on the part of
the Government pf'.rthe: United States, and was
caleulated to promote the designs of 'th& common
enemy of Europe against' the rights and independence of all other Nalaons, your Royal. Highness is
Gentlemen of ike House of Commons,
most sincerely desirous of bringing it to- a con_., J have directed the estimates" for the ensuing clusion upon just and hoaaurable terms.
We beg leave to offer our congratulations to>
'year to be laid before you.
your
Royal Highness on the success which has at1 km happy to be able to inform ^you, that the
tended the operation of His Majesty's forces in
revenue and commerce of the United Kingdom are the Chesapeake in the corpse of the present year.
We have learnt with great pleasure, that the
in the most flourishing condition.
flotilla of the enemy, in the Patnxent'has been de»'
' I regret the necessity'of the large expenditure stroyed, that the signal defeat bf their land forces
which we must be prepared to meet in,the course of, enabled.a detachment 'of His Majesty's army to
the ensuing year ; but the circumstances under take possession of the city of Washington, and
that the spirit of enterprise which has characterised
which the long and" arduous contest in Europe has all the movements in that quarter, has produced on
been carried on and concluded have unavoidably the inhabitants a deep and sensible impression of
led' to large arrears, for which you will see the the calamities of a war,in which they have been so
'
necessity of providing; and the war still stibsist- wantonly involved.
We. have received with equal satisfaction the ining with America,.renders the continuance of gr.e#t formation which your Royal Highness has been
graciously pleased to communicate to us, of the
exertions indispensable.
sueeessof the expedition which was directed from
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
Halifax to' the northern coast of the United States,
The .peculiar character of the late war, as; well and that it has -ifeen followed by the •Jmrnediute
as the extraordinary length of its "duration, must submission of the expensive and important district,
east'of the Penob'scot River, to His Majesty's
have materially affected the internal situation of all arras.
•
i.-;.
•;
the countries pngaged in it, as well as: the comWe assure your Royal Highness, that we cannot
mercial relations which formerly subsisted between advert to these events without rendering full justice
to the valour and discipline which have distinthem.
guished His "Majesty's land and sea forces; and
• . Under these circumstances, I am confident you that-we lament, together with your Royal Highwill see the expediency of proceeding with due ness, the severe loss the country has sustained by
the fall of*the Commander of His Majesty's troops
caution in the adoption of such regulations as may in the advance upon Baltimore.
.
'. •
be necessary for the purpose of extending pur trade
We beg leave to express our satisfaction at
and securing our present advantages : and'you may learning that your Royal Highness availed yourself of the earliest opportunity afforded by the
rely on my cordial co-operation and'assistance in
state of affairs in Europe, to detach a considerable
%yery measure which is calculated to contribute to force to the River St. Lawrence, although, its'arthe prosperity and welfare of His Majesty's do- rival coujd not possibly take place till<au advanced
period of the.campaign ; and that notwithstanding
minions.
the reverse which appears to have occurred on Lake
Champlain, your Royal Highness entertains the
Die Mortis, -S° Novembris 1814., most confident expectation^ as well from the
amount as from the description of the, British
'E, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal, force now serving in Canada,, that the ascendancy
. , subjects* the Lords Spiritual aadTemporal/ of His Majesty's arms, throughput that part of
in Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach North America; will be effectually established.
your Royal Highness, and to return our,humble
We return our thanks to your Royal Highness
than-ks for your Royal Highness's mo.st gracious for informing us,,that the opening of the Congress
at Vienna had been retarded, from unavoidable
Speech. •
m "
• ••
We assure your Royal Highness, ^that we fully causes, to a later period than had been expected.,;
^participate in the deep regret expressed, by your, and we beg to express our soljqitude .that the en.Jloyal Highness at the continuance of His Ma- deavours of your Royal .Highness in the negociajesty's lamented indisposition.
• vl
, ,.
tions now in progress may be crowned with suc\> We beg ,to niake pur humble acknowledgments cess $ and .that, your Royal Highness may find
tp your Royal Highness for the information which yourself enabled to promote such arrangements as
your Royal Highness has been pleased to give us, mayjtend to consolidate the peace/ which, in con'.that.your Royal Highness is still engaged in ne- junction w;Uh: His; Majesty's Allies, your.Royal
^otiations , will};,,the. government of, the. United Highness has hud the happiness of concluding,
thayTendto consolidate that peace, which, in conjunction with His Majesty's Allies, I have* had the
happiness of concluding j and to re-establish that
just equilibrium amongst the different powers, which
w.ill afford the best prospect of permanent tranquillity to Europe.
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We thank your Royal Highness for the informs*
tion that you are still engaged in negotiations for
this purpose, the success of which, we are sensible,
must depend on your Royal Highness'? disposition
being met with.corresponding sentiments on the
part of the enemy.
. We sincerely congratulate youv Royal Highness
on the brilliant and successful results which' have
attended the operations of His Majesty's forces- by
sea and land in the Chesapeake.
We have learned, with the mo'St lively satisfaction, the destruction of the enemy's flotilla in the
•Patuxent, and the signal defeat of their lamlforcesy
by which a detachment of His Majesty's army wasenabled to take possession- of the city of-Washingston ; and that the spirit of enterprise which; has
characterised all the movements in that quarter has
produced on the inhabitants a deep and sensible
impression' of the calamities of a war in which fhey
^Ordered, that the said Address be presented to have been so. wantonly involved.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent by the
We cordially participate in the pleasure expressed
whole House.
. •
by your Royal Highness at the equally satisfactory
•'George Rose, Cler. Parliamentcr termination of the expedition directed from Halifax
to the northern coast of the United States, the successful course of which has been- followed by the
Bis Royal <tJighness's Most Gracious Answer.
immediate submission to His Majesty's arms of theextensive "and important district east of the Penobs:
" MY Lo'itos,
, ..
cot River.
" I thank you-for this loyal and dutiful address..
We assure your Royal Highness tliat we cannot
"" J rely wit)i .perfect -confidence upon your firm advert to these events, without rendering full justice
support jn the prosecution of the war, into which to the valour and discipline which have distinthis country has been forced by the unprovoked guished His Majesty's land and sea forces-} and
aggression of the American. Government, .until I that we join with your Royal Highness in regretshall have been enabled to terminate the contest by ting the severe loss wh-ieh^tbe co'untry has sustained!
an honourable peace..
• •-»'..,
in'the fall of the gallant Commander of. His Ma" The just sense which you-have expressed'of jesty's troops in the advance upon Baltimore. • ,
the importance of the objects to which I • have
We beg leave to express our satisfaction in learn?directed your attention is highly satisfactory to Me; ing that your Royal Highness availed yourself or
and it will, I am-persuaded, be fully .evinced by the the earliest-"" opportunity afforded,'by the'state of
adoption of such measures as are best,calculated to affairs.in Europe, to detach a considerable,military
promote the. welfare and prosperity of every part of force to the River. St. Lawrence; and that notHis Majesty's dominions."
withstanding the reverse which appears to baveoccurred on Lake Champlain, your RoyaVHighness still feels a confident expectation, as well front
t-he amount as from the description of the British
May it please your Royal Highness,
force now serving in Canada, that the ascendancy
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub- of His Majesty's arms throughout that part of
jects, the Connrions 'of the United Kingdom of North America will be effectually established. We thank your Royal Highness for informing us
.Great Britain and Ireland, in* Parliament assembled,
beg leave'to'-return 1 our most ? humble--thanks' to that the opening of the Congress at Vienna hasyourllayaFHighne'ss for your most gracious Speech. been unavoidably retarded j and we have a firm reWe beg leave to express our ; lively'participation liance on the earnest endeavours of your' Royal
iu the deep regret of your Royal Highness--af the Highness in the negotiations which are now in
continuance of His-Majesty's lartiented indisposition. progress, to promote such' arrangements as may
We assure your Royal Highness, that, while we appear to be calculated'to consolidate" that peace
lament that your Royal Highness has not hitherto which, in conjunction with-His Majesty's Allies,,
beeri enabled to announce 'the termination of the your Royal Highness has had the happiness of'corfwar between this country and the United States of cluding; and'to re-establish-that-just eqiiilibriu'rixAmerica, and - >although-we are satisfied that this amongst the different Powers, which will afford thewar originated in the most unprovoked •aggression 'best prospect of permanent'tranquillity to Europe.
on the part-6f the Government of the-United States,
We return*our humble thanks' to your Royal
and was calculated to promote" the designs of the Highness, for having'direeted the estimates for the
com mort-enemy of Europe'against'the rights'and ensuing year to be laid before this House;•"•
independence of. all.'other nations," we -grateftiTly ' We congratulate your Royal Highness on thereceive'the assurance' of• the sincere desire-which flourishing condition of the revenue and commerce
your Royal Highness has'never'ceased to entertain, of the United Kingdom*. '
•• • .
*' '•
We assure your Royal Highness thaty while we
t > bring'it to a'conclusion' on just and honourable
terms.
•• •
'
.. .
i regret the necessity of a large expenditure, we ace?
and to*" re-establish..that just "eqallibrium amongst
the tdifferent powens, which will afford the best
prospect,of permanent tranquillity-to Europe.
We assure your Royal Highness that we are fully
aware that the character of the late war, as well as
the extraordinary length- of its duration, must have
materially affected- the internal situation of all the
countries engaged in it, as well as the commercial
relations which formerly subsisted between them.
We shall proceed therefore with due caution in.
the adoption of such regulations as may be necessary for the purpose of extending o.ur trade, and
securing our present advantages ; and we are truly
sensible of -your Royal Highness's goodness in
assuring us, that we may rely on your Royal Highness's cordial co-operation and assistance in every
measure which is calculated to contribute to the
prosperity and welfare of His Majesty's dominion's.
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censtble that the circumstances'under which the
long and arduous contest in Europe had been car.ried on and. concluded, have unavoidably led to
tarrears for which we cannot but see the necessity
.of providing, as well "as for the continuance of
•.those exertions which.the war still subsisting with
America renders indispensable.
We are aware that the peculiar character of the
late war, as well as the extraordinary length of its
•duration, must have materially affected both the
internal situation of all the countries engaged in
it, and the comraej;ciaA relations which formerly
Subsisted between, theria.
Under these circumstances, we shall not fail to
^proceed, with, due caution, in the adoption of such
regulations as may be necessary for the, purpo.se of
•extending ojir trade, and securing our advantages 5
a'elying, with.perfect Confidence, on the co.rdial co-operation aud assistance^ <?f your Royal Highness
in every measure N^hich is calculated to contribute
±o tke prosperity and' welfare of His Majesty's
.dominions.
J. Dyson, Cl. D. Dorn, Com.
His Royal Highnesses Mtist Gracious Answer*
•** Q.EJJTLJSMEN'-,

' •

" I thank for this loyal and dutiful Address.
"" The" sentiments' .which it conveys, are. fresh
•proofs of that attachment to His Majesty's Person
and Government, which must always • be most
grateful vo My heart, and of that regard for the
'lionour and interests of our country which has so
long distinguished the House of Commons, .and so
greatly contributed to raise this kingdom to its
present eminence among the'nations of th!e world.'v
By His Royal Highness .the FRINGE of WALES,
REGENT of - the United Kingdom, of Grea't
Britain and Ireland, .hi .the'lSame' and. on the
. Ikhalf o£ His 'Majesty, . - . ' . ' .
A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

in for the term of three years after the exp:i'nt?on
of sucli limited period of seven years; provided
always, that the said additional period shoald
determine whenever six months of continued pf roe,
to be reckoned from the ratification of any deLbitive treaty should have elapsed subsequent to the
expiration of such limited period of service: and
whereas the war between His Majesty and die
United States of America unhappily continues to
exist, and marines enlisting as aforesaid, cannot
therefore claim the benefit of this provision, notwithstanding a definitive .treaty of peace between
His Majesty and His Most Christjan Majesty, vr«w
signed at Paris on the thirtieth of .May last, and
the ratification thereof was. duly exchanged on the
se"enteenth of June following y We, taking tae
saine into Our most gracious consideration,'Iisve
therefore thought fit, in the name and on the
behalf of Hisr Majesty,'and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy 'Council, to publish tuis
Proclamation j and We do hereby direct that all
marines now serving in His Majesty's Royal R'iav!*ie
Forces, who .have been enlisted for such limited
period as aforesaid, and whose service's were
extended by His Majesty's 'said Proclamation
of the fourth day of February, one tho.jsa.id
eight hundred and fourteen, for the furtLer
tern of three years after, the. expiration of
such'limited period as aforesaid, thVoriginal period
of whose services is not.yet expired, shall be endtied to their respective discharges from the expiration of such limited period for which they \vv. 4-a so
enlisted as aforesaid. And thit. all marines n«;w
serving in His Majesty's Royal Marine forces v/ib
liave been enlisted'"for such limited period as a£ov«:°
said, and the period,of whose services was extended
by His Majesty's, said Proclamation of the fourth
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, for the further term of three years after
thfi expiration of such limited period as afo.vesr.-o,
and v/kose original period of service for which th:;y
were so enlisted is expired, shall.be forthwith en a-'
tied to their discharges from and immediately ai'tcr
this'Qur Proclamation,riotyvithstandingthe provisigns of His Majesty's Proclamation of the fouub.
day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
fourteen.

divers marines now serving in
V v His Majesty's Royal Marine forces did; at
Given at the Court at Carltpn-IIousc, this scrcr.ih
the time of their' respective enlistments', engage t»
day of November .one thousijittd eight bua<sri:d
serve His Majesty for the limited period of 'Seven
•• and fourtcenj in 'the fifty-fifth year .of Las
years, provided His Majesty should so 'long re' Majesty's reign. • ••>
•>•
quire their service, and also for such further tcrtn,
save the 'iv
«iot exceeding six months, as should be directed
by the coimcari cling officer on any foreign station,
and not exceeding, three years, as should be (ii"rected |by any Proclamation of His Majesty, pro- By His Royal Highness the PB?NCK,of-WALES,
vided always, that in the Litter 'ca3c the additional • REG&NT of the. Uuited K,in«idciw of ^r-.nt
period should determine whenever six montho of
Britain aud Ireland, ja the Name aad.ou .tlie
continued peace, to be r'Oekonett from the -ratifiBehaU' of His. B|ajesty-,
cation of any definitive treaty, should have elapsed
A PROCLAMATION.
subsequent to the c.<f.vi:;>tlo'n of "'the said seven
"ypaii 3" and whereas liis 'Iilxjesty was pleased, by
GEORGE, P. X.
JHlis it-loyal Proclamation bearing- date the fourth
day of February o:.e th-jinand. eight hundred and
HEREAS divers soldkrs, no\v scrvi'jg m
His Majesty's army, t under. i\\?. prpy;t,:cr;s
'fourteen, to" direct tlnit all' marines then -serving
of
the
Mutiny
Act; passed in the forry-&ixU> year
"'iii Hi's Majesty's Rofy^l M'arino -forces-, •wiioh'fxd bee^i
enlisted as aforesaid, should continue to serve there- of His Majesty's" reign, cap. GG, schedule 'A. did,

W
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at the time of theft respectivefculUtinCrttt>engage
to serve His Majesty for the limited periods therein
respectively expressed) provided His Majesty
should so long require the same, and for such
>furtherterm, not exceeding threfe years, as should be
directed by any Proclamation of His Majesty, pvorided always that in Case of such direction, the said
additional period should determine -whenever six
months of continued peace, to be reckoned from
the ratification of any Definitive Treaty, should
liave elapsed subsequent to the expiration of .such
limited periods as aforesaid; and whei'eas His Majesty was pleased, by His Royal Proclamation,
oearing dale the thirty-first day of July one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, to direct that all
soldiers then serving in His Majesty's army
(the Veteran Battalions excepted), who had been
enlisted for such limited periods as aforesaid, should
continue to serve therein, for the space of three
years after the expiration of such limited, period^
respectively, provided always th^t the said additional period shwild.de&eritfine wlwiheVer six months
of contintied peace, to be reckoned from the ratification of any Definitive Treaty, should have elapsed
subsequent to the expiration of such limited
.periods respectively; and whereas the war between
.His Majesty and the United States of America,
iinbappify continues to exist, soldiers enlisting as
aforesaid, cannot claim the benefit of this provision,
notwithstanding a Definitive Treaty of Peace,
between His Majesty and His Most Christian
Majesty was signed at Paris on the thirtieth of May last^-tkftd the-ratifications thereof duly
exchanged, on the .seventeenth of, June following;
We, taking the same into Oar itfost gracious considdration, have therefore thought fit, in the'name
and on the hefialf nf His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
to publish this Proclamation ; -and We do hereby
direct, that all soldiers now serving in His Majesty's army (the Veteran Battalions exceptcd),
"who have been enlisted for such limited periods as
aforesaid, and whose services were extended by
His Majesty's said Proclamation of the thirty-first
of July one thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
for the further term of three years, after the -cx'piratibn'of such limited periods respectively, the
'original period of whose services is not yet expired,
Bhall be entitled to their respective discharges 'from
-Vive expiration of the several periods for which they
%rere originally enlisted ; and that all soldiers now
serving in His Majesty's army.(the Veteran Battalions excepted), who have been enlisted for such
limited periods as aforesaid, and the periods of
whose services were extended by His Majesty's said
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
hundred and thirteen, for the further term of three
years after the expiration of such limited periodsrespectively, and whose original periods of service
for which they were enlisted are expired, shall be
forthwith entitled to their respective discharges
from and immediately after this Our Proclamation,
notwithstanding the provisions of His Majesty's
Proclamation of thirty-first July one thousand eight
'hundred and thirteen.

.

eight hundred and fourteen, in the fifty-fourtfc
year of His Majesty's rei^u.
GOD save the KING.

A

T the Court at Carlion-House, the 24th of
September 1814,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highnes* the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

W

HEREAS the Order of His Royal'Highness the Prince Regent in Council, dated
the first day of October one thousand -eight hundred am] eleven, for regulating the trade to and
from the Cape of Good Hope, lias ceased and determined, the Act under the authority of \vhich the
said Order was issued having expired : And
whereas by an Act .passed in the last Cession of
Parliament, intituled " An Act to continue, until
" the twenty-fifth day of March one thousand
" eight hundred and sixteen, an Act for reguhvtiug
" the trade to the Isle of Malta; aad to revive
" and continue,, for the same peiicd,, .several-Acts
" relating to the trade to the Cape, of GropdlJopej
<e
and to the, bringing and .landing certain jprizg
." goods in Great Britain,," His liajestyas.iuitlxoirised, by and with the advice of His Privy CouncTJ,,
by any Order or Orders to be issued from time to
time, to give such directions, and .make such regulations, touching the trade and commerce to ami
from the said settlement, and the territories -smd
dependencies thereof, as to -His Majesty in Council
shall appear most expedient and salutary, any thing
contained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,,
intituled " An Act for encouraging and increasing
" of shipping and navigation}" or in an Ac;,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty "King William ..the Third, intituled
" An Act for preventing fraudp, and regulating
" abuses in the .pkmtation trade;" or any.other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force relating ta
His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or .aajf
other Aftt or Acts of Parliament, law, usage, or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding; His .Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, -in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that it shall
and may be lawful, until further order, for all
ships and vessels belonging to the subjects of any
Country or State in amity vritlv His Majesty, to
enter into the ports of the said settlement of tfeje
Cape of Good Hope, and of the territories -aod-de*
pendencies^ereof, for the purpose of repaivs and.
refreshment owly, in which case, a part df the.cargoes of such ships and vessels may be permitted-to
be disposed of for the purpose of defraying Uie
expences of such repairs or refreshment; and that
it shall also be lawful for any vessels belonging to
the subjects of any Country- or State in amity with
His Majesty, to import .into the ports of the.Cwtq
Given at the Court at Carlton-House, this of Good Hope, and of the territories and. detwenty-fourth day of September one thousand pendencies thereof, ar>y articles ,of .provisions,
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the permission of tlie Governor of the Cape of
GbiOd Hope first had and obtained, by licence in
writing under his signature, which licence he is
hereby empowered to grant: and' His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the nijme and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
aforesaid/ is farther pleased to order, 'and it is
hereby ordered, that goods, wares, or merchandise, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the
countries to the eastward of the Cape' -of Good
Hope, legally imported into the said settlement, or
into the territories or dependencies thereof, may
be exported from the said settlement, or the
territories or dependencies thereof, to the ports
of the United Kingdom, - subject to the rules
and regulations contained in an Act, passed in
the fifty-third year of His Majesty's .reign, intituled " An Act for continuing in the East
" India Company, for a further term, the posses",sipn of the British territories in India, together
*' with certain exclusive privileges; for establish" ing further regulations for the government of
*' the said territories, and the better administration
" of justice within, the same 5 and for regulating
'* the trade to and from the places, withiu the limits
" of the said Company's charter," or to any ports
«bplaces {to which a trade in such articles is permitted to *be carried on from the said settlement,
er, the. territories or dependencies thereof, under
the provisions of an Act passed in the last session
of Parliament, intituled «* An Act for the further
" regulation of the trade to and from the places
" within'tbe limits of the charter of the East India
*' Company,'1' ami.•subject to the rules and regulations in the Said Act contained, in British ships
or vessels, .or in saclrshipsrorve$sels that shall have
'been buik within the^territories belonging to- the
East India "Company, or in the ports under the
immediate protection of the British flag in the East
Indies; and that it shall in like manner be lawful
to export from the said settlement of the Cape of
Good Hope, or its territories or dependencies, in
'British-ships or vessels, or in such ships or vessels
-Unit shall "have been bjiilt within the territories
'•belonging to the East India Company, or in the
'ports under the immediate protection of the British
'flag in the East Indies, to any ports or places to
which trade m a y b e lawfully carried on from the
said settlement or its territories or dependencies,
any articles ok British or of European produce or
manufacture, which shall have been legally imported into the said settlement, or the territories
or dependencies thereof; provided, h'o'wever, that
nothing in this Order contained, shall extend, or
he construed to extend, to permit a trade in tea
between the Cape of Good Hope, or its territories
or dependencies, and the countries to the eastward
thereof, or from the- said settlement;, and its terri'tories or. dependencies, to the ports of. the United
•Kingdotfr; nor to-permit any vessel under the bur-then' of three hundred and fifty tons, to export
from the ; sakl settlement, or the territories or dependencies thereof, to the ports of the United
Kingdom, any. articles the growth, produce, or
ittahufacture of any countries situated within the' limits of 'the East Jndia Company's charter : and 1
it is His "Royal- Highncss's further pleasure, that
'•the tfAtfc and <jommercc to and from the'said settle^

rnenfc, and'the territories ancL&lcpertde'ncies thereof/
shall be subject to such of the laws of trade and
navigation, and the rules and regulations thereof,
as would have affected the same, if this Order had
not been made, except so far .as such, laws are
contrary to this present Order. .
And the Right Honourable the Lords .Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respectively appertain.
Jas. BuLler.
Carlton-House, November 10, 1814.
This day His Excellency Count Fernan Niinea
Duke cle Montellano and Duke Del Arco, Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from
the Court of Spain> had a private audience of the
Prince Regent, to deliver to His Royal Highaess
a letter from His Catholic Majesty, empowering
His Royal Highness - (as Knight Grand Cross of
the Royal Spanish Order of Charles the Third) to
invest His Royal Highness the Duke of York with
the ensigns of the same ; to which .His Excellency
was introduced by Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal ^Secretaries . of State, and conducted by Robert Chester, Esq; Assistant-Master
of the Ceremonies,
,
His Royal HigBness the Duke of1 York was accordingly invested with the ensigns of the Grand
Cross of the said Order, in the usual form. •
Downing-Street, November 1],-1 ? S14.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has ^feen
pleased, in the nathe and on the behalf of His Majesty, to appoint Henry King/Esq. LieutenantColonel in the Army, to be Lieuteuant-Governor
of the Island of Heligoland.

' 'Carlton-House, November 10, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
lay pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood on
the,following Gentlemen:
Lieutenant-Colpnel Charles Felix Smith, of the
Corps of Royal Engineers,'and Knight of the
Royal Spanish Order of Charles III.
Charles Dalrymple, Esq. Commissary-General
to the array under the command of the Duke of
Wellington.
Crown-Office,

November 12, 1814.

MEMBER returned, to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Cardiff.
The Honourable Evelyn James Stuart, commonly
ealled Lord Evelyn James Stuart, of CardittCastle, in the county of Glamorgan, iu the room
of the; Right Honourable Lord William Stuart,,
deceased.

5. Lincolnshire .'. 7
Admiralty-Office, November 10, 18t4.{
1
Nottinghamshire
3tlce is hereby given, that a Session of Oyer j
•
Leicestershire
...
_ _ and Tcruiiner and Gaol Delivery,, for the;
6.
Northamptonshire
trial of offences committed on the High Seas
:.
. ' Tlutlandshire
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng. . )WarWi9Ushir'e...
'..
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
'.p'xfQr&sluje, except Tamworth
Bailey, London, on Tuesday the 13th of Dde*ftifrer
arid Wahdsforcl Inn ....
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.
J. W. CROXER.
• 7. Wiltshire......;.,. ..•;...
. -»
Worcestershire
V J S^O

ATTORNIES, &c. CERTIFICATES.
Stamp-Office, October 27, 1814.
OTICE is hereby given, that by an Act of
the last session of Parliament, all Attornies,
Solicitors, Proctors, and Notaries Public in England, are to t»ke out tlveir certificates, for the year
ensuing,'afcd'§o annually in futur.e, • between^ the
1 &th d*y of-Nb^ertber *nd -the ! 6'fck *tey of De-,
-cemb«r^'instead Q$Jthe'-period beftni* -appointed j ;
theh'eiisring''certificates bfmg by ; the'Said Act
continued in force from the 1st until the 15th day
of November next, But it is recommended to
Attornies and others not to delay taking out their
certificates till the last day or two of the period
now allowed, -on account of the great inconvenience
to themselves and the Office., from a great number
of persons applying at the same time.
By order of the Commissioners,
W. Kappen, Secretary.

N

J . ;>

;

'8. Norfolk".
:
Sfcftblk ':.
Cambridgeshire .
9. Bedfordshire' . .'.
Buckinghamshu-e
j jlertroi'dshiKe^ (-with • T^andsford../- l^jOOQ.,
Inn...'. _ . . ' , . ' . . ; / . . , . . . . .J ' . ( , ' ' - . ,
11.
12. Middlesex, in chiding Londeta andl
Westminster 1 ,..'... .'.'.'.;• * . . . /•
13. Keut t ,
Sussex.
. "• " " "'
.-" ••"•/•-• • • -.,-•.•;f;-Vi,- r J > » t'li-Vo
14. Hampshu-e
^Berkshire .
15.'Devonshire
'....... ,\ "\ •>*

Cornwall
•».
.-.
POST HORSE DUTIES.
Soiner^etshire, iuckiding ' the.
free,; !»»{#»> October 22, 1814..
•''-•'• Tewttsand- County of 'Poole, iA* j
QTJQE is hereby given,, that, by virtue of anj1
the County of Dorset, the City
Act, passed in,the last session of Parliament,;
and County ofr'Exeter; in-tbe:|
intituled " An Act for letting to 7arm the Post
Cotlnty of'DeTtnr, and'the City
Horse Duties," the Commissioners of Stamps,
• and Cotmty-of Bristol .... .. J
duly authorised by the Lords Commissioners of
16, NORTH WALES,: viz.
His Majesty's Treasury, will put up the duties
Ariglesea....... .
therein mentioned to be payable for horses, mares,:
Caiiiai'ton.shirer........".....
and geldings, hired by the mile or stage to be used
Denbighsti'lre .'.'. '.'.v . . . . . . . . .
in travelling, or hired for a less period of time than
Flintshire ; 1. !. .',.' ; ^ . . . . . . . . ' .
8000
twenty-eight successive days, for drawing any
Merionethshire aiid
coach, or other carriage used in travelling post or
Montgomeryshire, vfith
otherwise.(with the-exceptions4 therein specified),:
Shropshire
.
at the Crow& and Anchor Tavern, in the Straadt
on Wednesday the 23d da-y^of November next, atj ,17, ,Souxp WA^E^/ viz.
eleven o'clock m the fore^^pon precisely, rto be leo i , , Brecknock,s^(ire . , . . , . , . . , , . . .
Carmai'tlienshu'e...... ..,!..,..
to farm aty^riy rents,'for the term of, three years
- Cai-diganshire............ ...
from the 1st day of February next inclusive, in the
Glamorganshire
several districts or lots following, viz.
7000
Radnorshire and
Annual Rents at ivbicb
Pembrokeshire,
with
No.
DISTRICTS.
tfiey will be put up.
Herefordshire and
.
1.- North. Britain
£ 15,000
Mpmnouthshire
12. Northumberland
^v
Each distric't will be ptft up at tlie sum above
Cumberland .. .
( ,, nfm '
i
1
Westmorland
> H , U O U ; set oppos ite'' theTeto, which, if there be rto bidding,
will
be
gradually
abated (town, to a certain point,
Durham
J
or till a bidding shall be made. The highest bidder
3. Yorkshire
19,000
will be declared the farmer, and .will be'required to
4. Lancashire
pay down immediately, in Bank notes, one eighth
' Cheshire
part of the annual rent as- a- deposit • btrt if DO
Derbyshire
^ 19,000
sufficient bidding shall be made foi" any district, it
will be withdrawn. '
.
Staffordshire, with the whole of
Tamworth
The farmer of each district will be required to

M

give bond, with three or more sureties, in the
penalty of bait tl^e annual rent, for securing the
payment of the rent and the performance of his
contract.
,
. .
-. And it fc intended; that the districts shall not be
put up ifi tlie'order "above Stated, but itT any other
wmc'h the CpnimiSsioners;of Stamps may think fit,
and which will hot be declared before the time of
letting.
All persons intending-to bid for any of the-said
duties, <irc to deliver in- tkeir proposals, addressed
to the Commissioners at the Stamp-OnTde, Somerset-Place, -at least three d^ys previous to the,:said
234 .day pf November. .next, signed witk their
names/stating, the places of their abode, add specifying the, district,or districts for which tkey intend to bid, otherwise their proposals cannot be
:
preceded upon. ' ' '
And no persons' licenced' to let t horses for the[
purpose of travelling post, 'nor any bile for their j
usfe,-caii be admitted to contract for any of the;
said duties', • •
•
' Bylordec pf .the Comniissioners.of. Stamps,
Wm. Kappen, Secretary, j

the person tendering, in ,tfie sttm of 50QJ, /or &<?
due .petform ance of the contract.
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office; Or to the Agent of the s'aid Hospital.
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary-.

..' ' Transport-Office, Octobiir •%&; 1814.
/W7//JE Commissio7iers. for conducting His MaM. jesfifs Transport Service, for taking Care of
S"icl& and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care ami
Custody oj Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Wednesday
the 23d November 1814, to receive sealed tenders,
bnd tre'a'i with such persons as may be witling to
contract for supplying
The Royal Hospital at Haslar with
35eef, Barley,
Salt,
Mutton, .
Sago,
Carrots,
Bread,
Candles,
Siigar, ;
Cheese, .
Soap,
Wine, , .
Oatmeal,
Oil,
Beer, a«d
Rice,
Vinegar,
Baviiis,
for twelve months certain from the'1st January
1815; and
Milk, Greens, Potatoes, $nd Pat-herbs,
Navy-Office, Novembers, 1814.
foV three years certain from the same period.
H$ 'Principal- -Officers and- €o-mmi$$ioners -of\
No tender will be received, after one &\t}cck on,
His ' Majesty's • Navy do hereby give notice, J the day of treaty, nor iny noticed, unless the
tlutf, on • Hfonday. the 2.\st. instant, at ten' lo'cidcfc j party, or an agent 'for h tti. personally 'attend.
in ink fotenaon,. Commissioner. Sir Robert 'Barlow Each tentfer must be accompanied by.a 'letter from
will put yp to sale, at his Office, in His Majesty'si two respecthble persons, engaging to become bound
.Yard at Chatham, several lots 'of Old Stores, con- \ with the person tendermg,-in' the sum of 5GOJ. for
sisting of •
; the due performance of t)ie.contract... :
... Old ll^pSj; Oakum, S'hakiugs, Buntin, Cast;
Farther particulars may be known by applying at
. . I r o n , Canvas, Flyiugs, lappets, Bellows, j this Office; or to tliedgerit of the said 'Hospital.. . ' ' ' &.C~. & C / ( " ':•; • " • . , "• .
I
Alex. M'Lefey, Secretary.
-All lying in,fJie said Yard.
Persons' wishing to view,..the lots, must apply to
Transport-Office, Qctober 22, 1814,
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of ad* rtTIIlE Commissioners for co.nducti'iig His Ma• M. jestifs Transport Service,.'for talcing Care of
mission for that purpose.
"
. Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had] Sick and, Wounded Seamen, and for the Cure and
Custody of Pris'pncrs of War, do hereby give notice^
here, and at the Yard. '
. ;
. . ,
R; A. Nelson, Secretary.t that they will be ready at this Officq, on Tuesday
the 2%d November 1814, to receive sealed,M'iitierst
Transport-Office, October 22, 1814. and treat, ic.ith. such persons as may be tvilling to
HE . Commissioners for conducting His Ma- contract for supplying
jesty's Transport Service, for talcing Care ofTlic Royal Hospital 'at Plymouth Xvith
Sick and J-Kounded Seamen,, and for the Cam and.
Beef, ;
Oatinetil, '-Candles,
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby giv.e notice,'
Mutton,
Sago, . v
Sugar,.
that they"will be ready at this Office, on Thursday
Bread,
•
Salt,
•
Wjue, • •
the 24th November 1814, to receive sealed. Renders,,
'Cheese, |
Viiicgar,
,'Iieer,.and treat with such persons as may be willing to
:
Rice,
Oil,
Carrots, and
contract for 'supplying
Barley,'
Soap,
'Bavins,
The Royal. Hospital at Deal with the under- for twelve months certain from the 1st January
mentioned articles, for twelve mouths certain
1815; and
from, the .1 st January 1815, viz. •
Milk, Greens, Potatoes, and Pot-herbs; &c,
for three years'from the same period.
Beef,
Oatmeal,
Soap,
Mutton,
.Sago,
Candles,
No tender uiiU be received after one o'clock on the
Bread,
"Salt,..
Sugar,
dayof.tr'ealy, nor any noticed unless the fwrty, or
. Cheese,
.Vinegar,
Beer,
an agent for him, personally attend. J\,uclt tender
Rice;
.Oil,
; and
must be accompanied' by 'a letter from two respect• Bailey,
Coals,
Bavins,
able persons, engaging to become Ifottnd with tha
. No tender will, be received after one o'clock on person tendering, in the sum o/'oOO^. for the due
• the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, performance oj the contract. .
Farther particulars may be known by'.applying at
\or an 'agqnt for him, 'personally attend. Each
tender must be accompanied by a letter from two this Office; or to thedgent of the said Hospital.
1
Alex. M'Lcay, 'Secretory.
respectable persons, engaging to become bound with

T
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By die -Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L pey B^l $f :
AVOIRDUPOIS, iroin the Returns'received in the Week ended th« 5Ch ofltovemfcer 1814
INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.
s. d.

Barley.
Oats.
Rye/
*. *J. 'S. d. . 0. • d.

Beans.
S.

'd.

Pease. 0 atmeal. Be ororBig.
*. rf. Si- d. *. d.

73 3 49 0 3^- 4 27 J'PI 43-; •$ W) 11
70 0 48. 0 37 "2 30 j,0 44 e: 4$ 0
68 6 35' 0 35 6 26 6 4 4 - ^ 0 45 0
ftpAfftrr\
35 10 30 3 49 2 51 2
76 6
36 6 24 0 40 8
75 5
36 6 26 2 42 0 50 0
79 8
38 6 26 6 44 i> 40 0 45 3
76 6
82 8 42 0 40 4 28 0 48 € 40 0 30-- 10
53 0'
77 8 40 0 41 10 26 =10: •4S---4
45 8 3» 4 50 : J 6 I 46 0 22 7
81 1
27 W
38 7 26 5 '52 0
78 3
Stafford,
53 4; 5.C ~7
'82 3 53 4 40 4 33 4
79 $ 48 0 34 5 30 11 42 8 41 5 .54- V
87 4' .51 8 42 tf 36 2 51 3 48 11
41 7 32 JO' 53 4 ' 62 8 35 7
79 4
36 4 31 6' 52' 8'
*tirik-« '•'""
79 4
35 1 27 7 46 0 51 6
71 tf
Bei^s,
32 T 29 6 51 0 42 01
78 3
Oxf6rd, ..:
I
_
36 0 27 & '42 I 45 9
.77 4
34 8 31 1
IJrccon ...... . . . . . . 84 9 64 d 36 1 24 0
40 d 33 A
7^) 4 35 2 38 5 34 1
't[~f' ac. j __,
41 7
36 0 30 4'
76 2
V "^~
MAR 1TIME COUNT JES.
fitttincts.
•• '\
70 8 42 0 35 '6 28 6 42 6 42 P
1st*! Kent
....... 7.3 8 41 0 36 0 28 8 3"9 4 53 £
46 0 53 <j
68 -8
34 3 •27 7
331 2 26 7 33 7 45 0
r Suffolk
67 2
•'I
1 fl»wiHU"Hirp
33 8 19 7 '42 8
69 .0
* "' \
24
10
32
0
-46 2
64 JO •34 $ 31 4
'3d TMcu-fblk
. • . '•>
70 -8 40 0 37 4 20 6 43 5
• . * • f lanrtrJtt
....
23 ii l
65 S 48 2 36 4 23 2 46 9
1 York
SO
4
71 1
5th f Durham,
~
44 0
66 10 56 0 32 9 27 6
20 0
70 11 43 4 35 6 27 4
-. 22 9
77 1 54 0 43 2 30 4
t Westmorland,
26 10 49 0
•22 .9
75 6
43 H 29^ J
70 4
26 5
*
1 riipstpr
46 0
73 2
Flint
-:
T
-48 Q 32 11,
44 2 28 3.
•80 7
J20 0
.1
29 l'
38 8 22 0
71 4
Carnarvon,
i 48 4 34 6
80 5
.
.3)
1
! Merioneth
- ——
1 37 0 20 0.
75 0
'•
} 4! 8 17 4
I TpmHrnkp
'
67 8
.36 6'
35
6
72
8
20
7'
1 Cannatthen,
72 11 =1 32 2 24 0
vGlamorgan,
s
36 4 29 10 45 7 44 0
86 9
f Gloucester
48
0
60
Q:
35
6
26
0
45 4
81 4
ICdi < Somerset,
, 32" 0
79 0
30 2 25 2
68 9
'• t-Jtli < LfKVf>n>
29 4 23 5
69 7
(. Corn wall,
..•*« i C Dorspt
73
H
33 7 31 4 56 0
lsec
12th 4 „
' '*
32 7 27 10 46 5 47 0
71 0 i Hants,
AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
, J 74 8 | 45 5 | 37 0 | 27 3 | 45 8 J..46 11 j 34 l.|
T"

T)pT»l\?fA«

'••• 4~

t'

_

ZZ2-

Published by Authority of Parliament,

rkcj Receiver 6f Corn Return*.

C

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in,the Week ending the 9th day of November 1814,

Is Seventy-two Shillings and One Halfpenny per Hundred
. . . Weight,
Exclusive of

the Duties of Customs paid' or payable thereon on the IMPORTATIOK thereof
into GREAT BEITAIN.
'
.
"

Grocers' Hall,
November 12, J814.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLBSHIPP., Clerk of the Grocers' Company

Ix>ttery-Office, Somerset-Place,
"November 7, 1814.
HE Managers and Directors of the lotteries for
the year 1814, do hereby givenotice, that nam'bers of tickets and shares in all preceding lotteries may
fa examined at this Office every day (holidays exceptedj, between the hours of ten and three, with
their registers of benefits and blanks.
And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
also give notice, that they will cut off the tickets
.of .the first of those lotteries'for 1814, into their
.respective boxes A and B, on Wednesday the 23d of
.November instant, at this Office, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, beginning first with the blank and benefit tickets, which are to be cut into box B, and continuing until all the said tickets for: each of. the said
boxes A and B are completely cut thereiii.
And the said Managers and Directors do hereby
(tlso give notice, that they will attend and oversee the
drawing of the tickets of the said first lottery for
1814, on Wednesday the 30th day of this instant
November, at Coopers'-Hall, in Basinghall-Street,
within the City of London.

r

Plymouth, November 10, 1814.
-"Mt TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the
JL w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the Lark, Moon, Tartar, and Terrible, captured
between .the 29th August and 8th September 1810,
by His Majesty's ship Sir Francis-Drake, will be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, oh the 22d instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Richard Broniley> Agent.
Plymouth, November 10, 1814
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
gross- produce, charges, and net proceeds
of the Baf.na Fama, taken the 4tJt June 1811, by
His-Majesty's ship Sir Francis Drake, will he lodged
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
the 22d instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament'.
Richard ]3romley, Agent.
r

London, November 1 12, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to such of the officers
aad company of His Majesty's-schooner Arrow,
as were-actually on bo<rrdf the '2(ith December 1813,
at the capture of the ckasse •mare'es Les Amis
Ruenli, La Fleur de Falleau, L'tfereux,. and another, name unknown (tnnrkad A}, .that they may
receive their respective proportions of the proceeds of
the same, btf application a,l JVo. 3, Brick-

Temple, on Thursday next' the 1 Ith of November
'instant, and every succeeding Tuesday and Thursday during the ' period' allowed-for recalling the
payments; at the expiration of which time, the
shades remaining unclaimed- will be transmitted to
Greenwich-Hospital, pursuant to Act of Parliament..
Individual Proportions in each Class,
Second class
-"••,£20. 0 6
• . • • io18 5
Third ditto
Fourth ditto'
3 9
—
Fifth ditto
2 6 7Sixth ditto
- ' • ] 3 J34?
Seventh ditto'
0 15 6£
Eighth ditto
0 7 9|
Thomas Collier,
London," November 8, 1814.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comL v pany of His Majesty's sloop Castilian, who.
were actually present at the capture of the American
letter of marque'Siro, by His Majesty's sloop Pelican, on the 13th January 1814,' that they ivify be
'paid their respective proportions of tlie proceeds of
the said prize (as stated below), on' board the Cttstiliari, at Plymouth,' oh Tuesday the \f)lh insiant;
and all shares not then received will be recalled at
No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
First class
- .£840 10
Second class
210 2
114 12
Third ditto
56 3
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditt6
37 9 0
Sixth ditto
18 14 6
Seventh ditto
12 9 8
Eighth'ditto
ti 4 10
Henry Abbott,'Agent*
London, November 10, 1814.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's sloop Calliope, John
M'Kerlie, Esq. Commander, who 'were actually on
board at the capture of the Danish vessels Jonge
Greenwoldt, Hoffnung (\), Hoffnung (2), and
name unknown, .on the 23d -and 24^/i May 1813
(Urgent,- I>rake, Princess. Augusta cutter-,- and
Hear til gun-brig in company), that a distribution of
}he Calliope's proportion of the hulls, storey, and
cargoes' of the said -prizes will *be made to the respective parties entitled, on her arrival in port}
and the.shares not, then, demanded will, be rebutted

<rt JVo.41, Norfolk-Street, every Tuesday and Fri- be mad* to the respective parties entitled, on loardl
day for three months.
the Eurotas, on her arrival in port; and the shares
• ~ First class
£33 16 10
not then demanded will be'recalled at No. 41, Nor*
Second ditto
7 12 3
folk-Street, every Tuesday and Friday for three
•Third ditto
3011
months.
'Fourth ditto
2 13 3
Fir^t class
,.- .£146 5 10
Fifth ditto
1 15 6
Second ditto
21 18 10
,
Sixth ditto
0 1 7 9
Third ditto
10 19 5
Seventh ditto
0 11 10
Fourth ditto
3 i4 3""'
-"" Eighth ditto
•
0 5 1 1
Fifth ditto
2 9 6
Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
. Sixth ditto
- .
1 4 9
A-gtnts.
Seventh ditto
0 1 6 6
Eighth ditto
0 8 3
London, November 10, T814
. Christopher Cooke and James Halford,.
TITOtice is hereby given to the officers and comof London, and James Meek, of PfyJ.w pirny of His Majesty's skip Cydnus, Frederick
mouth, Agents.
Langford, F*sq Coptain, who were actually on
board'at tkis'recapture'of'the Wolf's Cove, on the
"' '
London, November 10, 1814.
2'd December IS 13, by His Majesty's ship Briton, M TOtice is 'hereby given to the officers.. andt-epm. a.m. a squadron in company, that a distribution of 2 w pany of His Majesty's sloop L'Espoir, Kfenry
the^Cy^dnvK's ptnportion of the salvage arising .from Hope, Esq. Commander, who were actually on board
the said recapture will be made on board, on her at the detention of the Prussian ship Charlotte
•arrival ite port-, and> the shares not then demanded' Sophia, on the 12th April Ih06, that a distribution
will be recalled at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, every of the sum granted by His Majesty out of the net
Tuesday and Friday for thfee months.
proceeds of the said capture will be made to the
Fust class
•-. £&5 6 3
respective parties entitled, on Friday the 18th in7 1.0: 8f
stant, at No. 41, Norfolk-Street; and the shares
Second ditto
4 5 2f
Third ditto
not then demanded will be recalled at the same
• Fourth ditto
1 0
place evei-y Tuesday and Friday Jor thi ee months*
First class
£ 80 0 6 .
fifth ditto
0 13 10|
Sixth ditto
0 6 11|
Second ditto
-.'
13 16 9
Seventh ditto
0 4 7*
Third class
- '
6 1 3 4 . ,
0 2 3f
Eighth ditto
Fourth ditto
3 1 6|
Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
.Fifth ditto
0 17 4f
of London, and James Meekj »f PlyChristopher Cooke and James Halford,
mouth, Agents\
Agents..
f
London, November 10, 1814.
Otice is hereby^ given to the officers and company,of His Majesty's ship Cydnus, Frederick
Longford, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
. board at the recapture of ttie Rachael and Ann, on
the Sth January 1814, that a Jinal distribution of
.the proceeds of salvage arising from the said recapture will be made to the respective parties entitled, on board the Cydnus, on her arrival in port;
and the shares not then demanded will be recalled
.at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, every, Tuesday and Friday for three months.
First class
.£53 6 0
Second ditto
7 19 10
Third ditto
.
4 8 10
Fourth ditto
1 7 ll£
. Fifth, ditto .
0 18 7£
Sixth ditto
0 9 3f
Seventh ditto
0 6 1\
Eighth ditto
0 3 l|
Christopher Cooke and James • Halford.
of London, and James Meek, of Plymouth, Agents.

November I I , 18M.
II. TOtice w. hereby given to the officers and c6mJ. \f ponies of His Majesty's ships Dryad and -Fvrginie, who were actually on board the said shipst on
31st August 1807, at the detention of the Danish
brig Inge berg Maria, that they loill be pai$, at
No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi, their respective proportions of the sum granted by His Majesty on decount of this detention, on Tuesday the 22<f day of
November instant; and. all such shares as are not,
then paid will be recalled at the^suine place every
Thursday and Tuesday within three montlis next
after the date of the first distribution.
',
The Distribution to each Individual will be, to the
First class
- .£123 13 6*
Second ditto
15 9 2^ :
Third ditto
6 3 8
Fourth ditto
2 10 5£
Fifth ditto
0 10 10$ •
Richard Birt, for Mr. Edward Lyne and
Mr. Brace, Agents.

l^T"Otice is hereby given, that the Partneisliip lately snbL^l sisting between us, under the fii^ii of Agutttr^nd
Hopkins, of Deptforcl, Curriers and Leather-Cutters, <^sf>a
. London, November 10", 1814 the 31st day of October last dissolved by mutual consent;
Tfc TOiice is hereby given to the officers and corn- and that ail claims upon the said Copartnership will be disby James Agutter, by whom the said business will
J_ \ pany of His Majesty's ship Eurotas, Johncharged
in future be carried on, and to whom all monies owing to the
Phitlimore, Esq. Captain, who were actually on said Copartnership are to be paid : As witness' our hand*
bpard at the capture of the French sloop L'Heureuse this 7th day «f November 1814.

Marie Addle, on the \bth December J813, that a
Jlnul distribution of the hull,, stores, and cargo will

James Agutter..
•>
James Hopkins^. - '-

I
Ottie ra Kef e*fy given, that the Partnership! heretofore
.carried 90, ^etween.Elrzabetli^aytand, of Styrcup., in
the, Parish of Bly,th< id't|ie Cburity *of JNotlirigham. widow,
ind J&nti Thprfe. of Blyth aforfe&HH, FartSfr, 6s Mdltstefs,
is diSsoIve-d b'jr'SnHuai 'cBseiit.—Dated the 3d daj- 3f Oc&J.ber
1814.
John Thorpe. •

H

OtJee h hereby g?*at», t%

•« sisting between Pearson Siiupsen and —...v^..^^,^^
No. 8, St* Ann's-Lane, Foster-Lane, Cheagside, Warehousemen, carfiell qih tffider {lie firm of Simpson arid Mili,*was 6||
the 8th day of November last dissolved by riMttfftl <tortsent.

•Pears'&ri SimpSon^
John-Hill.

-Eliz. L&gland.
Otifie Is fiereby given, that all the Partnership cbncerns
j ^ of every,description now or.any time heretofore./gubsisting between John Rimingtou and Bernard John Wake, ofj
Shemeld, in tile Countj; of York, AttornieS at Law, were dis-|
solvotl by mutual consent this 5th day of February IS 14.
;
.
John Rimington*

•B.J. Wake:

.

N

Otice .is,hereby gnren, that the Partnership hereto/ore
Subsisting between Charles .Farmer apd Janws "Francia
Lewis Jeanneret, as Ironmongers, 93, St. John-Strget, London, was ibis 8th day of November 18.14, dissolved'by mutuaT
cbnsent.^-All debts dye to arid owing by the iaid Partnership will be received and paid by the .said Cliarles Farmer, by
whom the business will in future be carried on : As witness
bdr Bauds this 8th day t»f November 1814.
Chas.- ^Farmer.
•James FrdncwLeteis

T^TOticeis Blrefby-giVcn', that the Partnership lately subJL^f sisting between us th.e undersigned, John Marshall,
William Smith, Jaincs Rawlirisbh, and James Hartley, as
otice ?s li«r«by glveni that the 'Partnership latejly
Corkers of Stone Quatries? and Dealers in Slate, Flags/and
subsisting betwefen Siai-tin fivans and tVllliato Morris,
other Stones, and in cam-ing'the saihe, at Worsthorn, in the
1
of
Wfaftori-iyndeFe'dge,
in tBe'CoiliityxiftjIducesteV/Clotlii'ers,
"Chapelry of BurtileV, in'itie Cbtitrtyttf Lancaster, under the
was'iih
thfe { st «a^ 'of OcfoUeV rastti^A^ -by- muldaV 'ctft"frame or^hn^r Messrs. Marital!;'Hartley, and Co. wa$ this,
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness, onr. hands liie- sent : As- witness xmr hands thw <Wd»y t^TNo^eaibefc 1814.
Martin Evans?.
-ittb day of October 1814.
John Marshall.

N

William Smith.
-His, '
j&mes
x" Rawliftson;
:
Mark.
"tFames Hartlty.
.;

••

<
1

'

"^TfOtice is Iftrcl/y given; tbat the Copartnership 'subJ^l sisting between William Barnes the elder'and William
Barnes the younger, of Alfreton, in the County pf Derby,
Saddlers arid CoTlar-Mafc'ers, was ftiis day dissolved Tnr mutual
'•conse'nt.—-^ithessour bands this 7th day 'of November 1814i

William Barnes, sen.
-Wm. Barnes, jun.

LONDON.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried oh between George Frederick Krumbhaar and
-Ja'tiies'S'rtVer, 64f Vale-Place, Hammersmith, in the County of]

N

—

• >

»*-'

-.-,»„.. + K o fi^n-.

O

III*" y."" « — ]

nf

fJBrt.,0-,.

-•"

;. -F. Krwnbhaar.
Jus. Silver.

1814.

K

Wvn,. Morris.

* . . .- <
••'
• ••.
•a •
Otice 5s hereby glv«n,,,^h|it,the, Partnilership fcetw^fh
and un^ej-J the fir.m of .(^cftn'tesse .and, Humbert, of
No. ^ ) » Hyde^treet, BToomsbury.^ iq the fctfurity of Middlesex, Oold watch- Case-Makers, is thjs dayfllsiwv^ "by mutual
consent.-WWifoess pur hands thb -7th, day:ofNo*etobei- 1814.
k

-F. ComVesee.
London, November-7, 1814.
HE Partnership between the undersigned, as Chymists
Jind CapTlla^re-Maters, was dissolved on the'SSth day
of September -last ; -a%'fl the trade will in 'future 'be carried on
bV John Chapnian, and tvho is to receive add pay all debts.

T

Jno. Chapman.

N

•

'

.f
-** .

Ottce is hereby Jgiveiii, that the ParKnersliip'InjtelyVubsisting between John Barber the elder<and JoUn Barber
the younger, of th'e'bepitford Lo'^er-Rbad; ifeotjierhittie, Jhi
the OoubtyV)f "Stiiirey, Silfc-Trowste'rs, was this*day'diissb-tvfed
;by mutual consent: As witness their hands the- 7ih "day*f
November 1314.
-John Barber- the elder.

dtice 'is Hereby given, t^Kt'the"Partnership lately'subOtice 5s hereby given, that the' Partnership subsisttaj
s?stiiig Between us the undersigned William Liddard,
' between William Cooltsey arid 'Ed \vard Dakes, df Great
^ate of the. Fojly, .Dacklteajl,. but now of Charlotte-Row,
Tiei-monds^y, in the (bounty of Surrey, and Robert Johnson, Bi'idge, in <he Parish '6f Tr^Hsn,' in 'the'Cdlfifty^o/ Staftbr^.
:
jot 'George-Row^ JBermbud'sey aforesaid, as Liglitefmen, under •Nail and Wood-Scpew-Manufacturers, was ' 'dissolved by mu'-thelirtii ;of Liddarcl and Co. was'^hts clay dis'sofVed'by'mutu'al tual consent on the 25th day of Deoeaib*r'f*st': -tits widest
their 4iands tne -1st day of NoveDiber V8 14:
"consent: As witacss'our'halrdsth^ 9th da,y of Nov. 1814.

N

m. fJiddard.
6. Johnson.

Otice is hereby giveli, that the Partnership lately sub-i*.,••» sisting between us the undersigned, John .Q.u,int and;
James Forster, and carried on inkTooley-Strei;itt Sonthwark,
as Cyder-Merchants,-and in- the Parishes of:^'larldon and
Paington, in £lie"County of Devon, as.Cyderiaqd Spirk-Mern
tchu'uts,- under vthe firm of Quint and Fgrster, was,on 'j'hurs^
rdayt the 29th day of St-ptoavber last dissolved by mutual c.p,njeent; and that the said busi *ess will in future be carried oi(
^t the same places by the suid Jqjm Qiynt o'nly.^^-All debts
^contracted in-and about London, and Jue to the said comjyn)'
, are to be forthwith paid to Mi-. James Hore, jun. SoUc^lpr
/MartdiesteivB-aildings, Westmia^tor, who is aut;h6i-ise^l;rt<|
"/.rtceii-e the sa«ne^ as well as settle any outstanding debts d,u
"ty the said Partnership ; and all o^thor sums nf mo^eyj'dc.bts
'and demands, contracted in the Dmitry, and due and., owijijj
'to or from the said''Partnership, will be received anc) paia
there by either of the said-1 pai ties.—Dated the 2Gtl» day "*

' ".

•
*'"

.

.Edw.,OaJee$.

, 1814.
f.
.,.
. . . ..
ly subOticc ?s h'ereby giv~e^, th,at,flie ^ar^er^y* lately
Shell .and
sisting ^etweep w^ .lyig
.
ynd«frs.jgned,
.
'
ThomasiMiltoni as '.Stqije-M^spn%
vWi'
Garde*i, >was th-is.day, dissolved ,bjr « > u . . .
niaiids due to or fromi^.-said/P^tu^sjiipare..^ b^'.paid to
and received by, the, said IJhftm^^IiUjon.-Tr^'jtn^ss

N

Daniel Shell.
,» 1 1 >•*'* Thomas Milton.
ide 58'h«rcby*ifi^en, that .tfie,iBaj-lane,qslr4|ji formerly
1

ubsietin? * ! u t A s % t i * , J j b -

S, of>St«ckpiorV.in th.e'
jUeWrDnaipers,,w^esJo«i the 4th/,da,y' of, i

solv«d by muiual pvns.epft ;,,^s .witiy.^ thcn,riAndfi,:«i4.jie said
Keys and Thomas William Binns the 2d of N

John Quint. • " | Jf
'James Forster, jam

I 2245 ]
E PfcrtnbrsbAp' in the Business of Taylors, tarried on by
JL us ii>Kiifg -Street, $obt>, voder the firm of Heenan and
.Walsh, is this iay dissolwl by mutual .consent.—-Dated the
4th day of Nooetnber 18M. '
Jas. Wahh.

:

in the month of September 18'OS, Jftc paid.a ahatrt v\s^\i jto Ui«
.relation* residing neat to tlie jplaqc of his nativity, sojd h^S
not been heard of since he left them. If he is dead, ,h»tiqe itf
that fact will be acceptable.

Mary Heenan.

NOTICE TO, DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
Needham-Market, November 7, 3814.
HOSE Persons who have any legal claita or demand
upon the estate and effects of Mr. John Scott,- not long
since of the City of Canterbury,' Linen-Draper, and late of
Long-Melford, in thfe County of Suffolk, deceased, are requested to deliver an hccount '(post paid) of their respective
claims upon the said deceased, with the nature of theyr
Robert Fowler*
lecorities for *wrfi claims, to Jonathan Abbott and Son ^
Chas. Maggs.
Auctioneers, at Needham-Market, in the said County of
Suffolk, on or before -the l<?tli .day of January next, for )|M
is hereby given, that the Partnership carried purpose of beinj examined and adjusted.
/*
on by and between Charles Maggs and John Fovrler,
And those persons who arc indebted to the said decease^,
-as Coal-Merchants and Manufacturers of Ropes, Cordajye, or who hare any goods, chattels or effects -of the «aid decease^
Twines, Sacks, and Sacking, fcfc Meftsham, in the Cooni}* of in their custody ov posseswmi, are i;dque«ted to discharge a«d
"Wilts, under the firm of Charles Masrgs and Co. was tlis- deliver the same oo «r before tb« said 1 6th -day of January, to
" solved by mutual content on the 1 9th day of August last. — the «aid J. Abbott and Son, vrbo are -duly authorised to give
Dated this 28d day xrf September 1 « 1 4.
discharges for and receive the same.
.
Chas. ifaggs.
The Administrator to the effects of the said decease^,
being desirous to make an early distribution, takes tbU
John Fowler.
method of stating -to the Creditors (if any) of lh« sai{l
deceased,
that nonotioe can er'will 'be taken at *ny claiim
Partnewhy» concern carried on by us the iyider-'
. sign«4> PVillis Kiiyj, J<>bn King, Richard King, Jclm Unless the same are delirered t« the said J. Abbott and Sou,
'Liscombe,,-aud Thowas Ljscoinbe, as Peer-Brewers and Malt-- on or before the said Ifirh day of January next.
•ters, at the Brewery and Matt-house, at Plymouth-Dock, in,
.Otice is hereby .giMi^rtbftt a Further Dwidond of 6d. in
the Coonty of Devon, under the firm of Messrs. King and
the pound \\&a deeleurofi on the 8th of November, instant,
Liscombt'S, was tins day dissolved by mutual consent. — All
under
a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against
debts owing to or by the concern will be received and .paid by
Joseph
'Stanley and Thomas Fleming, late ,of »DeaJ, ia'T-he
•the said John Liscombe and Thomas Liscombe.— Witness our
County of Kent, Ship Agents, Dealers, •Chapmen, and Cobands this 25th day of March 1814.
partners, of the joint. estate and effects of tl»e .&n\d Uanki u]»U,
Phlllis King.
and that the Creditors wjho have proved t^eir debts against
John King.
the joint estate of the said Bankrupts, may receive suoh
Rich. King.
Dividend on applying to Mr. George Hawks, one of the Assignees, at his.Honse in Devonshire-Square, in the City of LonJohn Liscombe.
don, on Thursday the 17th of November instant, and on
Thomas Liscombe.
every succeeding Thursday between the hours of JBlevou aui
Two
o'clock.
li fcowhy.fitten, that -the Partnership lately carried on twtwee* us-HrfriwnlersigBe<l,.as Corn, -Flour,
TAUNT ON AND MILVERTON, 'SOMERSET.
, and Lk|«to« J4tectiairtk,.ni taveijf»o), wns dissolved, by nni^ial
•ooaeut-ou.thc .|&th d»y of .Jamiary last.— Witixo* our bauds fT^O be sold by aructioh, -before the C'onmiisskmeps ivatuecl
•this -fid day uf Norembor 18 Id.
,M_ in and by a Commisskm of Bankrupt against Thonm*
John Bsoion.
Young, of Milverton, and Robert Young, of Taimton, ^<.rtl»
in the County of --Somei'set, (Bankers <(by order df the Assignees
TVios. Brown.
and M9rtgagoe< thereof),'
LL persons to tvhom John Nutt, late of Old Belhlem,
Several valuable freelioW, copyheld, and leasehold nicsLondon, Esq. deceased, stood indebted at the time of «i»agcs, mills, dwelling honsoe, -aod lands, part of the est^ts
his death, are requested forthwith to send in the accounts of of the said Bankrupts, situate in Tauntou and Mitvoftuu
'their respective demands, to the Office of Mr. Alexander aforesaid.
Cordon, Solicitor, No. 57, Old Broad-Street.
These premises consist of a capital nerflyliullt water cornmill, situate at Bath Pool, near Taunton, now in full tiade,
LL persons having any claim or demand on th« estate held for tljree good live^, with otb,er frcehgld, copyhold, and
o,f John Ft?»d, late of Cbarlton, in the County of leasehold estates of tlfe ^aid'Sankfupts ; also several genteel
Kent, dec^jse'd, arc faffuested to transmit th« atoeant land dwelling Iro uses, a 'good 'shop, and a malt house, and (fivers
particulars thereof to bis Executor,. Mr. Joseph Cooper, of lands, at Milverton/ a spirci^ns •well built substantial modern
Charhoa aforesaid, or to Messrs. 8i4ougfaton and Niwbon, dwelling house fit For. a j£eafetf 1 family, to which are attached
Solicitors, Alitenoary Chwrch-Yard, Bow-Lane, London, OB a spacious wharf, warcnousfce, and outbuildings., situate on
br before the'lUth of this present month of November, in t&c River Tone, and safCabre 'for tbe carrying on an extensive
order that the same may be part! prior -to the iSxecotor malriiig business, and severaT o£hkr dwelling houses, shops, and lands.
The auction for th^ premises at jTitveiton, will be held at
a division of the said testator's property, (who has now been
tlead upwards of twelve months) amongst the parties enti- the White Hart Inn, in that Town, on the 29th day tff ffotled thereto; and all persons indebted to the estate are re- vembcr instant, and for .sa^e.pf the. otlier premises, tb^-MWttoa
quested to pay the same forthwith to the said Joseph Cooper, will be heklat the Castle Inn, in Taunt»n, on the "fellovmjj
day, each between the hours of One and Three in the Afterx?r Messrs. Broughton and Newbon, his Solicitors.
noon.
Printed particulars «f all the property will be ready for deNOTICE.
livery on or at anytime after the 15tt\.day of .November inBi-idgnorth, October 29, 1814. stant, and may be had at tin: 0#ice or -Mr. Jojin.ScoW, Snint
'F THOMAS PERRY, son of Joshua Perry, late of th« Mildred's-Court/Potil^'y^l/ondoni of Mr. Bunter, HtT«unto«;
New 1m), in the J'arisb of Pattiugham, in the County at either of the above Inns ; or at the Office of Mwsw. Floo4
lof &ttop, Victualler, by Mary his wife, Will apply to Messrs. and Mules, Honiton ; and tho rps^gective ,premis«s may bo
I>aY<iy-4w>d Httrdwkk, Attornics at Law, in Bridgnorth, in viewed by application to the 5»id Mr. JJunter, Of Mr.
-the nridrCouiUy of Salop, he will hear uf something to his Young.
5* hereby given, that the Partnership earned on
_
by aitd between Ch*rl«s Maggs and Robert Fowleiyas
Coal-Merchants, ann1 WftrMjft«J(f*NTS of Ropes, Cordage,
'Twines, Sacks, and SactSng, *t I4«1fc9ham, in the County of
"WHts, uriderthe firm of •Cbwries fciftggsaud Co. was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 1 Slh day of August last.—Dated
this 23d day of September 1814.

T

N

A

f

N,B. He was -borp at (he New Inn Aforesaid, and was put
an apprentice 4q a breeches-maker and glover, in Andover, in
<hc County of -Hants, and .afterwards, engaged liimiclf to a
taylur in London. On the death of his father, which happened

No. 16956.

D

Hereas
nirwle
amongst ptlier
.of the Master*

*y aJ3«4fep»o/:th« Hjgli Count .of.
t
in a .Cnuse Talc against Hilhmt, it' WH«,
thiiigs ordered, that Jauies Stephen, £sg. oji«
of the «tid Courtj {to whom thu^Aid capx*

'[
""was ^jiereby refurrei!) should inqu'ne, *-ho were 'tiie next'of
.I'lxln «J Jaines Be1!, late of Battei'sea^in the County of Siir-i
jfey, Esq. decease!, the intestate in tbe'said Decree napied,
living at his death,, (which happened on the. 10th day of
February 1814,) and if any of them wore since dead, who
were their personal representatives—The person or-persons
Claiming to,be such next of kin, and the personal representatives of such of "them as may have died since the said intestate, are peremptorily to come in and prove their said relation^hijp to the said intestate James Bell, before the said Master,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
.London, on or before the IGth day of December 1814.

Gairdner and Sons, and in' 'Editiburgli hwde'r .fljo^El^lldf
AnrfrV.w Gairdricr and Co^), are requested 1o ruet't at iLhe
OfHces :of Messrs. Knight. and' Pruenlah', Ca^tle-ikrec^,
F^lcon-Sqiiare, on Monday the 28th of November instant, t»t
Eleven o'Oocli in Hie Forenoon, to assent-to or dissent fro6i
the pyy'rng and allowing one of the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts (who will he named at the meeting) out ofi-bhre
estate df the said Bankrupts, a sum of money, then-and there
to be agreed upon, as a remuneration for his loss of time aiitf
trouble in and about the affairs of the suid Bankrupts; for tin
benefit of the said Bankrupts estate; and on other affairs. >•

f finE Creditors of John Gordon,-of Copthall-Gourt, mtfe
JL City, of Linidonj aftd of Pentunville, in the County of
Middlesex,'Merchant, Dealer and Chapmari, ag;Unst whom a
Commission of Bankrnpt has been awarded and issued and is
now in prusecution, are requested to meet-the Assignees of
the Estate and EH'ects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday th'e
27th day ofth'.s instant. November, at One o'Clock in the A£ttrnooti precisely,. at the Office of Messrs. Su p ai,n, Ste\-eiis,
Majiles and' Pearse, Solicitors, Frederick's Place, Old Jewry,
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees agreeing w i t h a person, to be then n^fned, .that upon certaifii conditions, to be then stated, an Arbitration entered into by
that person and the said John Gordon, before his Bimkrujilcy,
respecting the disputed accounts of an Adventure, and ^he
value of a Ship, shall be proceeded in, either under the forrtiur
or fresh Bonds or Deeds of Arbitration, as th'e said Assignee's
may think proper, and the Bankrupts Estate be'bound by the
Award; and to assent to or dissent from' the said A1 siguees
entering into any agreements, bonds, or de,eds, for the pur.pose aforesaid ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees giving such ^tiine to,' and 'accep'tih'g' such security
jUrsliarit'to a De'cree of the High Court of Chancery,- from any Debtors to the Estate of tde sam Bankrupt, a's they
'rnade in a Cause Nutcutt against Laml.v, the Creditors shall think proper; to assent to or dissent'from 'the said AsV>f Thomas Tremlett, late of Cha'rle's'-Sqivafe,' Hoxtun'y in the signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
-County of Middlesex,' Merchant,' : deceased, (who died' on <ur, suits at law or in equity, for recovery o f , a n y part of tfoa
ivboitt the-14th day of Jnly'1810,) are forthwith to come in- estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; or to tile compoundivnd provtf their"' debts before1 Jitmes : Stephen, Esq. cme of ing, submitting tt> arbitration, or otherwise agreeing anythe Masters of ttic said Court,-at his Chumbers, in Sohth- matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs..
ompton-Buirding'S', Chancery 1 Lane, London,' or in default
thereof they-will bt excluded thv benefit of the said' Dec'reri.
HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agairrst
jUrsu'ant to a Decree of the High Court of-Chancery, John Evans, of the Town of M'argate,- in the Isle of Thanct,.
_. • made in a Cause Tate against HUbert, the Creditors of i n d i e County-of Kent, Victualler, Dealer aind ChajnnSM,
"Jaines Bell," (ate of Bnttersea, 'iii the Coumy of'Surrey^ E$q. are requested' to raeet the Assi'gnee of the estate and efl'eets
deceased, (who "die,d on or about the lOtli d'ay of February j o f ' t h e said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the IGtii day ofl»ftf1814,) are to come in and prove their ilehts before James vembcr instant, at Twelve o'Clo'ck at Noon, at the Royal
.Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Hotel'Inn, Margate,-to-SSsent to or disseiit from the said
'Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, L o n - i Assignee selling and disposing, by private contract, to tha
don, on or before the IGth day of December 1814, or in de- Moftgagee, all that fr*e;!uild: Messuage, or Tcpetpont- and
fault thcrebf they will be peremptorily exlcuded'the benefit of Premises,'with the co.acb-houSe and stables r}ie.i',eto belongthe said Octree.
ing, situate in Margate, id,the said Isle' of Th.anet, ta tfie
County of Kent, and called or known by the name or siga
jUrsnaat to. a Decree of the High Court'of Chancery, of the Walmer Castle, late in the tenure <«• occupation bf tiie
made in a cause1 Oraru against ,Swinh<ie, the Crcdilors said-J»hn Evans> bnt now untenanted; and on other special
of William Oram, late of Qi>een Anrie-Street West, Caven- affairs,'
,
• ' ._
'(
'•
. -dish-Square,'ia the Comity"of--Middlesex, and of Datchett, in
'the County of BucUs, Esq. deceased^ (who died -in or 'about
HE Creditors who have proved their DeJbts uiidcr a Com*
-the'month of November 1813:,') are,' by their Solicitors, ou «r.
imssion, of" Bankrupt, avy'arde'd anil issued forth against)
•before the Gth day of December 18)4, to come in and prove Sir Matthew Bloxaip, Knight, , ThomAs WHlsinson, ' and
'their debts before William Alexander, Esq. one of Uic Masters William Bloxam, late of Gracechureh-Street, in the City of
_*jf the said Court, at his Chambers, ia Sout.haiapton-B.uild-, London Bankers,, Copartners^ 'Dealers,' ahuL Chapmen, ara
ing&y.1 Chancery-Lane, London, or in default' thereof they Jesifed to meet tiie Assignees' of the'sald Baiikrtjpts* estato.xvUl be peremptorily excluded'the'benefit of the said De- and effects,'911 Thursday the 17th day'of I^dvie-inber intta^t,
fence.
•
•
•
at Twelve ovC^ock at Noim precisely, at the Office of Messrt^
HE Creditors of Benjamin Brown, Gentleman, formerly Tilson anil Preston, Solicitors, 29, ColijuianrStVeet,' London,,
of Gjoswrell-Street-Roau*, and tytc ,pf Ktrntish-Towa, in order to assent to or dissent, froth the following Variations of
~both ia the County of Middlesex, who has been discharged the terms .upon which the said Assignees- have been already
.from the gaol of Ludgate, pursuant to an Act passed in the authorised to- compromise a snit-Tjo'w depefidirvg in tbeWigh.
fifty,-fourth ..year o f , His present Majesty's mgn, intitled Coih't of Chancery, between the said Assignees and the As&ig" An Act for the,relief af certain ^nsoj.vent Debitors in Eng- uees of Messrs. Dan, Benthams,' and Baikie, late Bankers -at
- land," are .requested .to rnett at the Office of Mr. Cocker,' Chathaii ond Sheernessj in the Counfy of Kent, at a meeting
Chij.rlea-Street, Berkeley-Sq_uat«i, .in the $a.id County, on the' of the said Creditors held-oi> the 18th of Fd&rfiary last; nauxly,
&3t| of November instant, at Tea o'Clock in the Forenoon, to that the said Assignees of the sa'id Sir Matth-ew Bloxairij,
. choose a proper pors,yn to be appointed Assignee o,f the real Thomas Wilkmsfin,- aivd Wilfem 'Bloxam,: b*'iiuthorised'tio
tb;-bemade of
,and personal .estate qf the.sa?d Bcpjamiu, .Brown, pursuant to- reliiiqnish thti pVooKv'hi6fe was b'efere proposed
1
the said,Act.,
.
•
'
. the two several 1 surns of -*3l. Us;', Ifrd . 4Wid>'5<ll.Against tha
; .'
estate of the sail Messrs. Dann, Bentham, and Baikie;%.and
HEE Cre^itprs of; James Gairdflcr, .JibeneKer Gairnner," on other special ^affain; and the -uxeeting advertised- on. a
and Andrew Gairdner, Jate of Cannon -Street, London, i former day"not havingv bee"n attended b)'aiiy' »f 'fhe" CmIiK>rsK.
* and of' Edinburgh, in Scotland,, Merchants and Partners, their' attendao.ce wn lke'^reS'e«t o'cca^ioKT'ts pa>ticularly*i,e-»
4
•'•'
' ' ' ''""' :- -'-"•
- : '"•' -"'"<<- & '•
(carrying! oh tsaae Ta LoudoV Under the firui of 'Ebeiiczqr |
,^fT'irTHfireas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancfry,
\_ vw bearing date the 1st day of July 1814> made in a ue"r-j
»tain causcwhecein Samuel Farar is plaintiff, and-John Robin-;
:«on and Rebecca Grey are defendants, it was amongst other;
-things-referred to John Simeon, Esq. one of the Masters oP
•.the s.aid Court, to inquire who were the nest o f , h i a of, Hannah Bayly, late of the Parish .of .St. Mary, Rothcnhithe, in th<T
County-of-Surrey, widow,.'deceased,, (wtiicla happened in or
nbout the month ofj February '1756,) living at the lime of her.
death, and whether any of them were since dead ; and if auy^
.of, suck1, next, of bin were, since dead, wh« was or were his,]
•jheF, or their •perso.nal.representaUve or rtj>resciitutii'cs>—>-All;
t-yevsons.claiming to 'be,'the next of kit).of the said Hannah 1 ;
Bayly, or the personal representative or representatives-of
her next of kin, living at the time of hen decease, but since,
ulead, arc forthwith'to come in before the said Mastt'r Simoon,
tit his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,'
-London, and ma&e out'his, her,'or their claims, or iu defe.'ult?
thereof they will be excluded the bent-fit of the said'Decree.* ;

T

T

T

T
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f3RHE Crerfttovs wlio hare proved Ihcir debts under a Com•J_ mission tif. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
^k)hn Mytton, Matthew. Jones, and Price Glynne Mytton, of
Welchpool, in the County of Montgomery, Bankers and
Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate
And effects of the s.iid Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 7th of
December uext, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Hojsal Oak Inn, in the Town of Pool, in the County of Montgomery, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part of tbe '.Bankrupt's
e«tate aqd effects, either by public sale or by private. contract
as they shall think proper; and also to the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity^ for the recovery of any part of the sVul
Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or 1
thing, relating thereto ; and to assent to or dissent from the
Sftid Assignees employipg «md empowering such person or
persons as they may think proper,,.^ inspect, draw put, and
juljuit-the buoks of aocounts, ,of $nd belonging to the said
JJankrtipts, and deliver out copies thereof, and, to collect
•avb bills or other sum or sums of money as are due and
owing to t l w estate of the said .Bankrupts; and on. other
afiVirs. ,•
'
.
'flf^HE Creditors who liave proved their Debts under a ComJL mission o! Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Honld^en, of Grreat R.uss'el-.Strect, in the Parish
'm<of, f St. George, Bloomsuury, ' in the County of Midille/ejf, yictuiil : er, i^ealer aad CJiapmah, are desired to meet the
'Assignees
of the j estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
As
Thursday the 17tli daj "pf Noveniber instant, at Twelve
Thursd
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the house called" or known by
.o'Clo
name <w. sJgn-of the British Museum, situate in Great
.Russell-Street, Bloomsbnry, in the County of Middlesex, on
Special affairs.

ir»the City of London, Bill-Brokerj, are desired^tojappt t\\9
Assignees of jtlie'estate k'hd. efl'tfits of 'the sai^^SaMsnfffti
on Tuesday tlie' l o t h day of November instant, 'at Elereu
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr! Withy,
No. 18, Buckingham-Street; in the Strand, to assent to Of
dissent from the said Assignees compromising a certain debt
due to the estate of the said Bankrupt; and also to absent to
or dissent from the said Assignees accepting a certain S'lra iH
discharge ot a reversionary interest due to the said Bankrupt
in right of his Wife, and for paying the money so t'» be received
to the said Bankrupt's wife for her separate use; and t(n oth<r
affairs.
"
''•IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission'of Bankrupt' awarded aiu> issued fort.li'aAiiflst
Anthony Tissington, of the Pafisli of T«1gHrtlj', tn the (Jbdfaly
of Brecon, Farmer, are'desired to meet tin1 Assignees of tlfe
estate and effects of tho said1 Bankrupt, on Friday the flth dwj
of December m-st, at Eleven VChock in the Forenoon, at
the House of Thonrasr'Phillips^ known by the name or sign of
the Bush l n n > ' i n tJve^Town ofdireeoii, in the County of
Brecon afwresJlidj TO assent to or disseutxfrom the said 'Assignees commencing and prosecuting any suit or suits at law ^r
in equity, lor the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt'*
estate and effects, as well'as-to assent to or dissent from the
re-sale of the greatest part of the- said Bankrupt's real «stattf<r
and on other special' affairs relating to the suid Bankrupt1*
estate.
r

l^H-E Creditors who ba.ro proved their Debts under a CotnJl mission of Bankrupt uwartlcd and issued forth against
Jikb.ii Ashley, of the City of Bath, in the County wf Soflierset*
Music and Musioal'-lostrtiment-iSolUr,, JDealer uud. Chapuian,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate awl effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 1.4t[i of November instant,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, a^ the Castle and Bulllrui,
in the said City of 13ath, to assent to or diise;it from the s&'ul
•Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- Assignees selling or d.sposing of the stock m trade, household
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against furniture, and all other the etlx'cU of the said Bankrupt, by
John Br.enCh.ley, of Lincoln's I n n Fields, in the County of public auction or private ".ontract, or partly by public auction,
v
jj
*"" *';sex, Distiller, are desired'to' meet the Assignees 6f the, and partly by private contract, or. valqatiun, and t<> their
and -effects of the -said Bankrupt, on' Wednesday the taking' such .security or securities for the purchase monies as
t,', a,f Two o.'Clpck in the Afjpr- they shall think adviseable forjthe benefit of the said Bankof the said Jflhn Brenchleyj in' rupt's Creditors; and also to assent to or dissent from tha
to p.,FieJds^a/uf es#.ii!, to assent to or dissept fronii said Assignees paying or allowing the Solicitor of tin; said
jkb* <aidJi.fsignals, pqo»n»«ifcing,,•prosecuting, or defending Bankrupt's estate, the amount of a curtain bill of costs,
fU}y suit- or $ujts at law or., in ^qujty, for the recovery of any accrued in preparing a certain deed of assignment of the said
jistit of She sairf Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com- Bankrupt's estate and effects to Trustees, for the benefit of his
jiQUpdiog, submitting to arbitiatiyn, or otheiwjse agreeing Creditors ; aud»also to assent to or dissent from the said Assigany matter or thipg relating .thereto ; and also to assent to nees commencing, prosecuting,, or defending, any suit or
or dissent from the said Assignees discharging th'e clerks and suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
'servants of the said Bankrupt, and paying them their salaries the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compoundand wages in full up to the time'of such discharge; and also ing, submitting to arbitration^ or otherwise agreeing any
to assent to.^r dissent from the said Assignees disposing and matter or thing'relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
selling of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by
.public auction or private contract; and particularly to assent nriHE Creditors whp have prwed tLe-tr debts under a $o§i.|o <Ni dissent from the said Assignees selling by private con-, M.. missiwi of ;Bimkttipt. awarded • and issued forth agai&st
tract, the household furniture, plate, linen and china, of the John Willitois, of High-Holborn, in the County of M/ddle• said Bankrupt, at the valuation and appraisement taken and seXj.Ch.eeSc&iionger, DeeAeir aWd Chapjuan, are desired te meek
it: aud to assent to or disseut the Assignees of tb»'said Bajikr-upt's estate and effects,-,ai>
^
* "j'l -• ' •**! -TV
"l ' ' * '.
?:
'
. .
.
- Monday the.-14th of; N-ov.emb«r instant, 'at Seven of tintCl«9k..iu the Eveokig, precisely, at. the Salutation Coffee4 other pevsqpSf *o,as!jist jn wiityngjUp ancTadjustinjj Vbe affairs
'of the estate ^nCv,cf5^s s pf I ^e i S^d,\^ankrMpt,/axid to allow* House, -in Newgate-Street, .in order'to assent to or dissent
such remune.rafcoV&j-y^^m.e^as to the sard.]Ass.ignees shall; from' ti»e!said Assigneea aeJHng or disposing by private couwjejji reason^blj»; 'yapjjl /to *$se4JlT t<j ,'or dis'sent' from the said tract orpublic sale, in one lot or- niore as they may tliisk fitr
.Assignees • ejuglgyiiig., !\; pptsop or. , persons, to collect and all and singular the interest of the said Bankrupt' in the
get in the debts due and ow;ii\g''fo tlie estate of the said1 leasehold house and premises to him belonging, situate in
Oxford-Street and High-Holborn, as also all or ,-iuy part of hi*
v Baoikrupt s and to make such agreement for the cuHectiou of
the same as t,o them shall, seem reasonable.
stock in 'tvadt'i "fioOscho'ld ' gt»ods' ; ahd furniture,' debts,
and other thCpe'rsonal effects bf the 'said Bankrupt, at anfep./"JIHE Creditors.who have proved their debts under a Coin- prakement or'Valaatiflu already!made or which may be here»
• § mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against after made of the same, 'a.H4 upon sacJi credit <MK! terms fe?
jSamuel Braddock, of Stafford, in the County of Stafford, the said Assignees' may' deem adviseable,' and also to assent
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assig- to or dissent from the said AssigneeS'-emplaying sucli personn«*8 of -the .estate and. effects of the- said Bankrupt, on or persons as they may t h i n k proper, in settling and arranging,
.Tuesday thje 2&th day of November instant, at Twelve o'clock the accoantt of the Said Bankrupt", and in'collecting iit all the
, ftt.Noon , precisely, a,t .the Swan Inn, in Stafford j to assent outstanding debts belonging to his.estnte, or'SO much of ttieni
t».or dUsent /roui the,said Assignees, selling by private con- as iu«y not l>e sold or d*3po*ed of as; afVtresa'K)., an4-to payaAdx
> tract, .all, or any part of the sUx;k in trade of the said Bank- allow to suoh -{Wrsbiv o* persons,-sneli conn»iss.-k>«-'Oi- renufrrtjration foV the same as the siikl Assignees may think rigfct j
rapt.
.
.
' . - , ' . .
and also assent to or dissent, from .thesaid.4ssigiie.es j^^iyg;
ltil^ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- the costs,'changes' antl'jSxp'erice?' of 'preparing an^ a^ssign'nlpnt
L missiun of Bankrupt awarded .arid issued forth against, of the .said Bankrurit'a estate' and ^effects to -T/i'Ksteds theYeiiv
Jobjj Keiiuedy Maflesoji, late "of Sweetaig's-AUei-, Cornbill, named, for tlxe titticfit'.of theiiiseltfei aud $& tllb ifcst of'thc
- • ..-.;*'
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•CrectitorSjjof ifye said Bankrupt,, -AS also of a number of lett,er
jand attendants tn and on the Creditor's of the said Bankrupt,
and other expepQCs incurred previous to the issuing .the s»ic
Commission now in .prosecution; and also to assent to or
.dissent from, the said Assignees eomhiecrcing, prosecuting,
or defending an^ siiit or suits>«t lk\v or in equity, for the
recovery of ai^y part of, the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to', the cc^npounilirig, submitting to arbitration, or other
ivise agreeing any matter «r thidg relating thereto j and on
•other special affairs.

W

Hereas «. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded s
issued -forth against Edward Hickman, of the Parish
6f Sedgluy, in th» County of Stafford, Millet, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission (tamed, or the major part of them, on the 5th
•day of December next, at jfive of trhe Clock in the Afternoon,
•tm the 6th day of the same ino(tb, at Eleven o'Clocls in tht
Forenoon, at'the Bradford Arms, at Ivetscy Bank, in the
County of Stafford, *nd on the 24th of the same .month, at
Eleven i-n th« FJorehoon, at the Jerningham Anus, at Shif'naH» 'in the County of SaVop, and make a full Discovery
and'Disclosure of iiis Estate *nd Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tile said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate'. AH persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
'ffV deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, bat gt^e notice to Mr. Henry Smith, Solicitor,
"tyolverhampton, or 'to Messrs. Price aud Williams, Lincoln's|nh Old-Square, London.

where the Creditor* ate to cant prepared to pfore thek Deq*»J
arid at the Second Sittingto cluise Assignees, and'at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hisExaminatiorii- ;
•nd the Creditors are to assent to 'or dissent from the allow<*
•nee of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the eaii
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
•r delrrer the same but to whom the Commissioners shaty
appoint, but give notice to Mr. More, Solicitor, No. 8, Fiir>
•ival'i-Itm.

W

Hereof a Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded and
issued forth Against William Barnes, now or.lateo"f
Farnham, in the County of Surrey, Coaoh-Makw, Coach**
Harness-Maker and Victualler, and he bei<ng declared a Bank*
rapt i« hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners, in th* said Comnmsion named,-'or the majov part of
them, on the 28th day of NoTember mslant, at Tliree of th«
Clock in the Afternoon, on the 29th of the same monthj
at Eleven in the Forenoon, «nd on the 24th of December
next, at'Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bush
Inn, in Parnham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery an!
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-; when and where
the Creditors are to corue prepared -to-prove tlveir Deb*sj
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at-the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hU
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissont
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons Indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or delirer the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give.notice to Mr.r Holiest, Soiifci'tor, Farnham, Surrey, or to Messrs. Dyne and Son, Solicitors,
No. 59, Lincolu's-Inn-Fields, London.

W

Hereas a Commission erf 'Bankrupt #is a/waeded ant!
issued forth against George PenningtoH, Of Grfrt*n>Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and field-Street, \Vhitechapel, in the County of ~Mid«U«»ex-, BiH1issued forth against George Weers, late of Chertsey, Brokcr, Dealer aud Chapman, and l)e being declared a
in the County of Surrey, Taylor, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 'required to surrender himself to the
Bankrupt is hereby leqnired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 'Commission nauicd, or 'the mrfjar
Commissioners in the said Commission named, .or the majqr part, of them, QU the 22d and 26th of November instant, aaA
part of them, on the 19th and 26th days of November instant, on the 24th -of December next, at One in the Afjterhootl oh
. and on the 24th day of December next, at Ten of the Clock in each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and mske a,ful*L
1;he Forenoon'on each of the said-days, at .Guildhall, London, Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects'; \\'hct»
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef- and where the Creditors are to iconic .prepwred to prov^-fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to their ttebts, and at the Second Sftthig to olifisc Assigriees,
•prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig- aud at thr.'Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required trt finish:
nees, and at the I«ast Sitting the -said Bankrupt is required
lis Examination, and the Creditors,are to assent to or dissent
to finish his -Examination, and the Creditors ty-e -to asseut,to from the Allowance of his Certificate; All peiisons ii)Acl>ti)d
ttr dissent 'from the allowance of his Certificate. All person!: to the said Bankrupt, or that have a.ny of his Efrecrs, arc -ntft
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ofihis Effects, to pay or deliver the sa-me liu.t.to whom the CoirtmijSsSoneCli
are not-topay«r deliver the same but to whoui the. Commis- shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Edvvar'd Chew, Solicitor^
' '
1
sioners shall appoint, but give -notice to Mr. Newton, .Soli- No, 104,>"!enchurch-Street.
citor, Lyons-Inn.
Hereas a Commission of Banfcropt is awartled Mnfl
issued forth against Thomas C.jfKns, of ^tlKi'^O'ld
Hereas ,a Commission of Bankrupt ,is awarded and |
issue'd forth against John Henriqucs, of the Old City
all, near Newport, in the County of -Salop, -Corn-Deales,
arrier, Dealer a'nd'Chapman, and he being declared^ BankChambers, Bishupsgate-Sireet, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Cbapvao, and he being declared u Bank- rupt is hereby reqirfred to surrender himse'lf^O'thb Coinlnisrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the C'ommis- t ,ioners in the said Commission named, or the nsajor part 6f
«ioners in the said Commisssion named, or the major part o f ; hem, on the 2d Of December next,'tit-j'rve in the Afternoon,
them, on the ISth aud I 9 t h of November instant, and ou the .• ind on the 3d aud 24th of the sJwlc'-tjifcntfh, aflSlt-vcn o'Clock
•94th of December next, ,at One of the Clock in the After- ! n the Forenoon, at the 'J-or'tfingham Arms '^mi^-'rn-^iiflnal,
nuoa on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a fiill j »nd make a full Discovery 'and 'Disclos'ure of his Estute and
ifiects ,- when and wherd the 'Creditors are to come prepared
jDiscovx-ry and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove" their
Debts, .and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and • •Assignees, and at the Last' Sittiftg the «aid Bankrupt
mt the Last Sitting Hie said Bankrupt,is required to finish his ^ s required to finish his Examination, und the Creditors ai^e
^Examination, <nul the Creditors, are to assent to or dissent : o assent to or dissent from the' allowance of his <'ertificat/-»
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted i All persons indt-bte'd to the said Bankrupt, m- -Hiftt hnre aa'y
4o the said Bankrupt., or that have any of his Effects, an- * of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
he Commissioners shall appoint,- but give notice to'Mrt.
not to nay or deliver the same, but to whom the CommisiVilliam Price, Lincoln's. Iun New Square, London, or to
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Allinghaui,,SoMr. 'Robert Fisher, Shiffnal, Salop.
licitor, Suiut JohH's-Sijwa.re.

W

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud
issued forth against John Brooker .Knight, of Shore•jrtitch, in the County <>t' Middlesex, Cbtttsetnouger, Dealer aud
"Chapman, a»d he iK-i.ig declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 'himself to the Commissioners in the suid
Oaimission named, or the major part of theai, on the 22d
-nnd 26th days of November instant, and on the 24th day oi
<December next, at O;ic. in the. Afternoon «n each of the
said days, at Guildhall, Loniipn, aud make a 'full Discovery
-wud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when ..and

W

W

W

Hereas « Commission of Bankrupt is awarife^ a-ii^
issued forth against Thomas B«H, of the'Crty of -Lirtoln, Baker and C.qrri-Factpr, Dealer aud Ch^man", and be
>eing declared a Bankrupt is hereby r'eq'nireTt to surrender
limself to the Cbmii))SS?oiftrs"1n' tbe- saiH ^Coii'duissMiti
named, or the major part of them, on the 7th, 8#h,
and 24th days of Decen»ber next, at Eleven of tlie Clocjk
u the Forenoon on each dayr, at the Spread Eagfc
nn, in Lincoln, and tuaUe a full Discovwy-and Disclosure of.
iis Estate and Effects ; when ami where thu Creditors are to

2249
the

irjjdto $nis,h,b.i&E)fcaiuination, aud t
a^se.ntto or.$iss£nt fr.oin Hie allowance of .
H a e o n ? i , ( J b d ^ o t,he sAid Bankrupt, ,o.r Jhat ,!MW'C
. .
n o t t o p a y or 'deliver the sapie b|it t o M'l.
,£om,wj$sioners shall appoint,, but give uotice to jlr.
citor, Laipb's-Condyit-Street, London, or
, Lincoln.
,

W

Her,qas ^i .Co^ra^ssion of -Baiilvrujrt is awarded »nH
issued forth against Lawrence Richards, of Honifioii, fjn fya Qoufltyiftf j?evon, .Grocer, and lie being declared
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to, surrender .biiniself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
|>4*t «f them, on the 18th -and 19th of November instant,
mid tin the 34th day of December next, at Eleven o'Clock'in
th»F*renoQn.on each of tihc said days/ at the Dolphin Intt, in
tbeCornugh-of Honiton aforesaid, and make a full 'Discovery
Md iDiseiosure of iltis Estate aud £,tt'etts; when and where
the^ Creditors »re to come prepared -to prove th'eir Debts,
«oA*t the Second ^Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting the .sjiid eaafcnupt is required to finishes Examinaassowf fto-oi- Ai^s*nt /rofli th«
AH persons indebted to the
.aniof -4i\s £ffuoU> a^e not to
the Commissioners shall
Urin nirrirni rn <Mr. Warry,'NtJ*r-J»tt, London,
or Mr. Gdo&fj tbirdtor, Hoiriton.. •
• ., i

W

Hqceas.a -Coikmiscino »(' (Bwikrupt is -awarded and
issued forth against William Arnold, of Hulnie, in
*l*e Pa««h ofiManchr«ter, in .the County uf -Laacaster, VifftnaAUr, Uealer-antl Chapman, and 4»i; Ijeing declared a Bankrupt is Iiooabfy.TcquUx-d to surrender hiiMself to the CominisrS in*the «ai<t Xilewinussion nauiod, or the major part ef
oo tluft44sfc«*w]iW>th of Navemker JnsUint, and on the
*Oe>e«tb«r --next, at Eleven in the Forenoon en
in . Deansgatej \a Manohe$t«r
and fiisolosfare of -his
are to
Sittin to
r*q«ir«d to fiaish liis JEwtminatioii, a»d tlie O'editors are to

.of
the s»vne ^ut to wh
ive .mntica to ;Mr. Thot, Sulrcitors, No. 3, Sain
afoweaid, xjr .to Mr. Shaw, Solid tur,. Cur»itui-Strettt, London.
as a Commission of ^ai)kcnpt is awarded
issued fort!* agaipst Ilobert Alackey, of,
(fr, Dealer and
retant, and <m the i4th day of Dccem-

.
.«,,ve(|yirye4o
jimi ' th,e Crcjjji.ovs are to assent to or. dissent
from. .the allpwancc »f |iis Ce.rtjfica.te. .,^,11 .#er.sof\s iptlub^teii
^o the said^Ja|)k4:iint, or thai have, any of.lys jitfects, ^re not
<o pay or 'deliver tho .sauie but to whom tliQ Co)un)issipner.i
shall 3[)pj>int, but give notice to Mr. William Grcs,\vell, Solicitor, Essiyc-Strcet, M^uel^ster, or Mr. ,Ellis,
Lanc, Londpn.

d, or the major part of them,
1
' instant, ,and on the 24th
on ,e^vh oi
r-.- ,r - , . . . uiulc'f the
.„,.,....,ajid ifcfifta F"H Discovery and.Disclosure
l>f Jii?^>t^t£^ri4,B7lf:rt^*i-'^hell'iAil xvliere'the Cred.it^rs i^re to
<jome prepare'd to prove':tu?ir',|)t.'b^/Jin(l at the ijcpon^l .^fiUijirl
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iife!&9tf

to fiwis>. hij Exacgnna.tion,
e^Fpn ,arf
to .assent tp or disseut from tbe
.-* -T-V* Cerlificatfr
All nersoas indebted to the said
K or.tft^tfeavefl^.
oHus. Affects, ar^ not to nay or ,4etivr,ej
the Commissioners shall appoint, b^it Mff hohc^ to ^If.
George Cecil, Solicitor, Oxford, or to *Ales\rs. Ballacbey aul
,, Lou3oa. ,

W

flereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anjl
issued /fort^ gainst Jf.vl^i IFU^hur, of Ljil^kt
in the -.Count)' pf Lancaster, Cotton-vMa.inifacti^jar
and. Chapman, .and ho being declared a
,
rfiQiyred to surrender .biaisejf tl> /the Commissioners .
said Cummiss.ioii nfyued, or tl^c major,part of th/euj, .
25th ^tud 26ih of November instant, and on, the ?4th
December v>ext, at Ten in the Ft>r»nooi» Oin c^clfjl^y, at
Spread Jag1,e Ine, .w
aud wliei;e the Creditors ate to cowe prepared to prove tUt
Debts, and at tli« Second $,itt'^g tjp .pHuse AjsigHces, a i i ^
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
ExamUiaUoti, ayd the Creditors are to assent,.t,o pr di^
from" the^l^yance pf .|iis. Certificate. All.. persons iudst
to ' tbe said 'Bankrupt,' or that Tiave any-of Uis Effects, ,ai
not to pay or deliver the same but to \vhom tUc
licitor, Temple,
Chester.

W

Hereas a tymmj
forth against . ^d ward.
of Cross-Street, Hatton-Gardgn, in
Printers, Dealers and Chapmen, aiid
declared
ssj.wjjs to
or t4ie,
bcr
of L
at
closure of . the H- E$ta,te.^n(l Effects ; whfjn i^n'd ^»ere
Creditors are 4ft,jJu»e ^prepared tp
iheir JDj»bU, ,
at the Seeond Sitting tp chuse
.t^e
1
Sitting ^hepki. B^nk^wpts are req^\rj?d, Jo -%isU,t
nation, aha thje fyx&torp yxepo t3$se$t tartar,
allowance of tfkeiv Cei-tificate, Atl persons ntdabted to the
said Bankrupts^ or that have any of . their Eflfecte,
pay or deliver tjie.same but to >vhpip yie Co
riv notice to ftlr, T. JH. |)vb^nk,,K<p. .21*
B|>po'nit, bt^t rive
BrookrStreot , Gi-'

W

Hercas a Comrnissioir of Bankrupt ,!s awarded a
issued forth against William Francis Dirncalfe'j"
Robin -Hood-Court, BavviLarie, in tb« City of Ltfndot^ fMl>
pentcr, Dealer and.ChapiBeni, and te being declared a Bfnjfrup«t'.isi.her«byu--eqmred.<o sornehder hiojsdf to'lheConiu^k
sion«s in -ti»* s^tti Coin mies ion uain^; or the major part »f
th4»v o^tlw Wtu.and 2g*J» of Noven>ber instaq^artd on th>
24ih 4l«7 nf Daemb^r nwrtji at -Ten olClock.in t'lie Foreudon
ocv.e*ch day, at 6ri»iklhall, London, arul-make a full D'iscoVei*
ajid-piselusurc of his Estate «iwl' -Effects ; when tan\.. \vficrv
tlia Ci'etlitors Are to £o»*i prepared, to prorje their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, »nd at tw»
Last Slttiqg the said BaiJirupt, is requirpd ,tp finish IILJ
e CtJtdiifHS aw
.Alt persons 5«deb*e4
tp,.tjj$ ^u4 BiHJkjfapt, Dt 4h^b ibaix Jinj-, of, Iris -Effects,
*»(, to^y.^r^elip-*!- th«t ^aoie^but tp. whom the
ioners. sVH,appqint,. but. give, ootite-to -Messrs.- '
Hm>as a Co

«»uission of Ba.plissucd-forth ayaifxst Ed\yard
.- ia lb,e ^

,
,^ . , ^ > l
D^coveiy;
arttJ DiscTosurH, of ftjs . Estat
'

fiutifc lte»
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H E Comnf{ss16nJ'«?rt''tri"&1'>CottinYIs8to»-'to'F
awarded and issued forth against Ricbsrd']
Of the Crescent, Minories, in-the CHy of London, Merchant*
Dealer and Chapman (Partner with onto Sanioel Needham),
intend t6 meet on the l'7tb'of Dec. 'next; at Ten in tire Forenoon, 'at Guildhall', London, (by further Adjournment front
the 8th instant), in order to take the Lust Examination-of tha.
Here.as a Commission, of -Baokrupt is'award?J and said, Bankrupt; when and where Ii« in required to surrender
issued, fort b against. George Dpver^ of. Ba.rtholon»ew- bimscif, and mate'a full Disclqsate and' Discovery of^hi*
"{•Jlose, in the City'of London,..TaJylpr, Dealer aod Chapman, 'Estate'and Effects; 'an3 finish' his Examination ; and the
«nd he being declared a Bankrupt is here.by i .required :to. Creditors', who bave n6t 'already 'prove'd their De'bts, arete,
•'•Surrender himself to tlin Commissioners in the said Cogimk-' '.opme prepared* to prove the same, andj with thos^Svhb hato
'Vion named,-or the major.* part of them, on the 22d and 26'th already prov.ed ttieir Debts, a«sent to «>r dissthtfro'ia tl»«
'
''' ' '
.'
*
'iristint, and o n ' t h e 24th of December, next, at'One-in the allowance of bis Certificate.
'Afternoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,, and-, make
^JIHE'
eominissforiersitia'iComihission
of'-dBankrnpt
a full Discovery and Disclosure ofj ihie.Estate and-Effects ;;
Jtxhii'Asb, of 'Plain.-when and rvlie're the Creditors are to come prepared to prove '•JL 'awarded and 'issued forth>against
1
'theft Debts, ihttU'the Sfecortd £ittiilg to ebuse-Assk;nee$,'.aud' tree-Street, • Bloo'msbur'y, irf'the Gouhty of ^Middlesex', S^Vord~ ed to finish histx- Cutler, Dealer and Chapman; intend to-meet* on > the 19til
day of November instant, at On« -of the'€1ock iivtke After't6 assent to or dissent from the
noon, at Guildhall, London (by farther- Adjounmi^nt from
...
debted to the'said
P .
^BarJlmipt, or "tliaii liiive any of his Effects, J are- not'to pay the 8tl^ instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of
the said Banki upt; when and where- b<5 is''required to sui1,6t d,elirer the' s'rfrrfe'bift to •whom the Cbmmissiofters shall- ap- render
hiriisulf, and iiiake a full Disclosure'and'Dis^overy oHiis
i
pd'mt,'but; giVe jJottce'to Mr. Hin'duiuu, Solicitor^ Basinghall- Estate and Ejects', and finish his' Examination; aiid.tlief
;
"jStreet. / ' " " " . " ' /
"
' *
, ''
Creditors, wfio have not alrdad^ proved the'iVD^jbts, are ^ft
'Heretts a1 C'omnrission of,'Bankrupt is awarded and come prepared to prove' the same, Hiifl v/ith th'os'e Who h'tfve
issued * fitf£h ^U«tiinst Anttioa^ Fenn Kempi of Austin- u h c a d y p r p v e d their Debts, assent to or dissect-'fr.oiu th*
'
'->•
s',' in1 the Cifty of London, Merchant;* (trading under the Allowance of bis Certificate.. • ..',. . . - • • ' * '*.
firm of Anthony Fenn Kemp, junior and Company) and he
HE Commissioners in'a Commission of >Bankrnpt awarded
ikeing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
and issued forth 'against John Stanley^ of Culeruan;i)imsl^f to the CAm'missiorie.rs iu'tlfe sfild Co'inmission nAiued, Street, in the City Of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapjtr "ih'e major "part of them, on We 1.9th of November mst. man, intend to meet on'the 19th day of November instant,
Ju\d oii'the 3d atid 24th of Deceniher next, at One'in the at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, -(by
X'frernooi)'on each day, at Guildhall',London, and make a full; Adjournment from the 5th instant), to lake the Last ExaDiscovery"a'no^D'i'sclosute of his"' Eitate and Effects'; when mination of the said Bankrupt-;- whfeh arid'>v:herer be is^rer
and where the 'Ci'tditors are to come prepared to prove their quired to surrender himself and make a'frill disclosure and
JDebts, and'at tn'e Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, aifd at the discovery of his estate and eflects, finish'bis'Examination >
X/ast Sitting'tlie said Bankrupt is required to fini.sh his Ex- and the Creditors', who bavti not blrieady/^roived their debts,
amination, and' the''Creditors are to assent to or dissent are to come prepared to prove the same, ijud, Svith'those who
from'the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons in- ave already proved tbe\r debits^ assent' to oc disStnt from th*debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef- allowaiice o f h i s Certificate.
' ' • ' ' *'r.
. - ' . . • •
fects, are not to juay or deliver the same but to whom the
.Coauuissioners sfiall appoint, but give riofice to Mr. Hac&ett,
H E ConlnyssioDers- in a. Comnvission' of' Bankrupt
.Solicitor, fyew-Qourt, Swithin's-Laae> "Lobdon.
awarded und issued against John Morgan, of BedfurMHo w, Hoi born, in the Coiwiiy oF 'Widu'll-scir,' ScriVl'iitr ahti
H E Cpm\i>,tssioners In , a Commission of Bankrupt Broker, and of Hurncuurch, in thc.^Couuty of Essex, De'alW
awarded,,an4 issued forth agaiust Joh(i Higgius, of and Chapman, intend .to.meet,, ou.'t.lvif,ffid;,dayxof liecember
?3BrewerrStrj;et,. Golden-Square, ip ,the County of Middlesex, next, at One iii the Aftexueon,-at. G^iildball, London;-(by
. -Uliholder, Dealer and Chapiiian, intend to meet on the 22d Adjournment from the SStli of October last,) to take tba
^iflay of November,Tinstant, att ,£lev^i iu the fiureuoiin, at Last Examination of the^said Bankrupt; .wlien, ayd wbejre,
(
^.G.uiLdhaH^JLoM^on,, in order to .fec'eive the Pjoof .of Debts
is, re(j_uii:.e«l to surreudec litmseU, apd'inake a fuU Discovery
Guilder the,said:Co(iuinissioji..
, t , ; - ..
. - . . . . ; and Disclosure of his Estate and,.Effects, ,uud. finish hjs E.xamination ;• and the Creditors, who have not alrtAidy'^irovfd
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt their Debts, are to> .come prepajsed to prove tbe .same, aiid^
awarded and issued forth against John Mytton, MatthevJ
U .those who have already ptoved their debts, assent"t»
Jones, aud Price' Glyiine 'Myttoia, of .Welclvpooly iiv^the or disseiii froni tbtt all,ow,aiice.'."* ^•-"--'•i-"'-"
County of Montgoraeryi Bankers ai*d Partnevs, intend 4o iieet
'oil th'e 29th day of November instant, .'atTea in.the ,Fore- rri H E Commissionfirs in, a Commission, of Bankrupt
' AOOQ, at Royal Oak Ijin, in;tbe T«wn of Haol, : in tbe<Coi«ity JL a^var4ed , and , ;is§.ued forth ^againsjt^ \Villiain . \Vebb, ..of
:
of Munt^omery, in ordetf :to receive.the Proof.afiDebts under
So> 2, MaidepTLan«, VYood-Stree.t, Cheapsid^'ia. the' Cijjy^ol
"the ssfld Coaiiaissiua. I f - • • • • i r
.• . •
.• j
> . . . • • • London,. Hosier, intend, to }t)wet ,on, t,lw U.^b dj(yco/ December,
he- Forenpo^^ai ( m^l d n' a lm
l . L nl d odn ' 'j b j f
je*t, a t Eleven, JatheH E < Contraissioners- in- a Commission of- Bankrupt Adjourufneut frout, tfte ,_l'st t dsy of Nov.iemlier. fn^tapl),
awarded iiiid issued- foi'thj-againfet Abrahaftn SI«J«tl»j : p order, to, take the Latst .Exanjinajiuiij of (hji^said Baiyt •
'-Challis Sbeatb, John Steel,- and>'Sohn Wray, Lite Banke- s ad4 , r u p t ; wh.eiiajid wher.e he- is r.equjrej to suri-emlpr Jri
Copartners, at the City of-lLinebla, intern!-to--meet o^i the a nd. make a fiiU Disclosure iud i)i;icover.jf of iiis'bs'tate and,
2&tb, and 2fa'th days of November instant, at Ten in the Ejects, and unisli bis E/amJna.tion.,5 mid tbe Creditors, vfjjrt,
,iavc iu*t afready jiroveil thcii -Debts,s ^ts, to come prepared,t;o prove tbft saiije, .ajul'i w.itb tliose wh,o,|iave already pro'ved
their Debts, asseut to or;iUsst;ntrf!f.oux jtbe alltowauce of1 1h&
CertL'ieate^
: thfe samfey ire the tfuVes
E Coinmi'si.onfers in a 'Gtteinrtssl«ii > o ^ '
.A'nd'at tliere ate -Vnany piAs'ohs'wifii liold-x;a'shawarded and. 'iAStied-' forth' ''rtgaVrist' ADr4!haJfl."Suuiidert
not'cs of the sai'd JBa'nkroiM's; -anti" are also indebted' td tbeif
t1ie; j'odnger^'-^uidj Eliiiaiwth.
estate, ai*o.! did hot attetvtt'at rtVe-^te-' riidetingfs. on. thfr 3d; fob, tlie-e'ldjcTj. Ab'rallam Senders
1
' ..(uiii'Stb ifrsItat& 'sticb" persons a're fe^des'ted 10 meet the As^ig- SauiideH's, of Lambeth.-ltoad , ih the't^mily. liP'Snl-rey.'and'of
'iiees of Vtfe'Sam'e'Siat'e, 'at 'ttie'tinlts :ir'nd place alfcive-nx-en- High.-Holboru, in the Co'uu.ty^of • Middles^ H^ietioned, to arijiKtitnveir respective abl&tfats.Svheir they Will be DealVi-* 'and tfnapiBcri^, and Chapwoniau.; a'tid'^'kiOp
to j|ra<lu<ce .regular proofj by disinterested persjons1, iiHend. to. inie'et oiv; -the SOtb^ day; of. Dec.eiuber;
af Twelve at N.oo'n , at Guiltll|ajlj Loqdim (by Adjoitrn-t
meift froln ine ^oth'df ^Ootober Jastji incotder to take tli^
Last ExiuWiiatio^ uf'ttie said Bankrupts | when miJ Examination, atw- the Creditors are to assent to or rfissent
from the allowance of his Certificate; 'All persons Indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have an) of his Effects, are not
to pay x>r deliver the saine but to whom tjie .Commissioners
shall appoint, bat give notice to Messrs. \YllLshire jaud
'Bo'lton, Solicitors, Old, Broad-Street., , , ._ ,.", ",'.... ;.
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• tnef,*rfe require* tft««rrendci>^lvBW»Vfi«»,.W^ "W'« * tf»H
fcisoevery aad Disclosure ojf their. £stater and, Efa&s, jndl
inisb their .Examination; -apd. the Creditors^ }ybo j>af « »H»tJ
Sklready .prosed their Debts, arc to cou\e .p'r.epar^d^to prove
the same, and, wtu, those who have already. proved their
assent to or dissent from -the allowauce- of their CerH %, Commissioners In. ^a Commission of. lianlirujit
_ _ awarded a n d issued forth against Siynuel fKic'lia.rds,
of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Innkeeper,, Dealer
and Cjhapipa/i, intend to niVet.op. the 23cf iystant, at Tti* in
foe Forenoon, at the Mo»l«qi Anas lop, Manchester, (by/ Adjourmnent from the Sthinst.j, to 'take tUe fast £ji'auiinaU«ii| of
th« Mid Bankrupt ; when and where lie is required t'o surren-'
-dei Vunself and make a full Discovery and < Disclosure yfihjs.
JEstate -and Effects, and finish his, ijjvamirjatipn }„ ami JLlie,
Creditors, nvito Irar-e not already proved tbeir debts^ acp, to;
conio prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their, debts, assent to or dissept ffo,aiv the.
allowance of his Certificate*
;
.

J3

and issued forth a ^ i j s n i i a s f - a - .
in tfie C'ity of London, and of Manchester, in the County ofi
Lan*>a3tep,'€ftt t(Jrt-Mef cBaiflb; Dealer and' UWdpnwol *n!'J14'l:i>
riit-et on the" 15th day' of .November instant, sat -One |n /he
Aft«rt*6«nr at Gwldhall, ' London (by(Adjo«rr>a>€«jt'rfr'oin tfee
8th of Novembt-'v linstaftt), to rrtake a Fri»al')l>iviiiciHl«f ij^e
•Estate 'and .Effects ef the «akl/ HijBkrupt i
\<'h» have nbt alr«iuly' r*rowd

-...

. • • ) - >

•>,•!,-, ...

-^ • , « < _ : , , , ; , -,-•: • j - , < v * ' ' - I '

*

rj.lH^fStw.HWAW'.ows^fn-^fFomiu.^iOja n{ B^krui^^eaijtiyj
. JL W»U; *Ue». IQtU 'o/ j^ovequber, I S I P , .JftXiU^prt fift&
issued fitrtl) against VViU irttni -Stone Aninlc),,uf fv^esrSquajc,
in thje- ^wish :tf. ^iH^^ieofge East,.,;?" . te*,C^«ty.of.,Mj§H.IJ Connai^siontirs »>> ..a .Commission' of '*Baivkrtfpt,: Ultsex, Caipenttr, iiiU'iul to uua-t on the 3d t of j>ij;9tf lafaer
bearing Date tlic 1st. dary 'of July '1814^ ^awarded ^^ii<r ti£xt, .11 EJcreu in tho Forenoon, at GuildhuJI, London OV^
forljb, a£*ins,t Abraham : S#ea.th an.d' Cpaffis Sbejiib,; tW>1irpiiAb# ^4)^,Kqy^l^r>Mi^l^^ai^f<jre.adve^is^):^
Estate' and Efrecls
liffvcla pf
of JBe
___
' iat^ie tkyjat^iqf ^Lincoln^ Bankers a.n& Co- make a Final Dividend of the Estate
er style and 6cm, of Abraham-! said Bankrupt; when and tyhere the Creditors, who hare'not
H
1
already
jitii/ved
tU>*ir
Deits,.
are
.J
-and *?)» ' t£'>d X mecf-'i^i Ue 3d of D'eceiubHi''
next, at One in tne ATierndpn, 'at Quildtmll, Condon,- bkasaiiMv wi\ tkey wilt be..
he,
in order to make a Dividend-' of the Estate and Efl'tcts Dividend. Aud ajl Ciaij»4
,.
. . . . . ....
ef tl»e said- BaiikcupU % wbtu\ a»d wliere tJie Creditors} ylio lowed.
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded tliu Benefit of r f] H E ComuussiipnjeFii;. it.
.the said Dividend. -And all Claims pot tliei* ,p toved will be .JL Bearing Date thu.^tb day ^
issued .foirtlt as^u-iiist t&il}iaj|i). Ou(
disallowed. . .
Cpuitty of JS'orili^n,tptpnh.Wjpe-f
tw
fTM H E. Commissioners iri a Commission of "Bankrupt,;
l(JL bearjng Datei the i5tl\ ^day of January 1313, awarded]
and ^ssued, forth agft\u,si JofienhSipicock, of Saint Albaivs, in;
CounJ.y qf |f ci1tfqrflll^,il}ie.n-jl)irape|-, Deader, an"D Chapman,

T

jur tbiiy will bo cxclijd,e^ tli.c lieuelit of the said 0tvlu«H>d^ A'ifi)
%\\l ClauH-s rt'Jt tligi) proved will be liisallinvt-d.
tbe said Bankrupt ; wlien and w}u-re tbe Cre'di'tdrs/ w]io have
- • • • — • •
•

T

H E Commissioners In a Commissforv ot
bearing date the 1st of October 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Arcbiliald M'Nair, of Abchurck-Lane, irt
IheCityof London, Merchant and Factor, intend to meet on
the 17th day of December next, at Ten of the- Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, 'London, to make U Dividend of
,the Ks'Ute and Ertects of the sard Bankrupt; wb*rt and whet^
the Ci'edtto'rs who have not already proced their debts, are to
'coto a {/repaired to'provethe Snirte;^ or they will be excluded the
BcueSt of the ?»W I^iviUeti4. Aid-all CktiiUS net th«rt
ttroved wilt be dis«itowed.
•* '• ' ',> -. . - — , : „ . ..... .
.
Fl^ H E CoftinjisHbhfefs'iif a 'Cti.Whn*i*Mi Of
,
;
Jl btiariii^dki^^y 4t&'diiyH) f!Vifarcil'^lf,'aWarded and
1:
jssued"forf h -"ag^nst diaries Miircil-r^nrf C!*t(dlds Cbervet.
»f No. 32, Bartholom'ew-CliiSeJ in the Crty of Lotidoo.
Printers, Dealer's and Chapmen and 1 Copartners,' intend
to meet on the 3d day ef ' December nexf, at Elevteti in the
forenoon, 'at Guildhall, London; to-mfckw a Dividend of the
BUtate and Effects of the said 'Bankrupts ; wh«ii and wheie
the Creditors, who have ntit already proved their Dtfots^
are to come, prepared to prove the same, or they will b*
excluded the Benefit' of the said DivitleiiU. And «dl Claims
aot then proved will be disallowed.
TJ1W E . Comwissiorwrs in a ^owpissiion of Bankrjipt,
JL bi'9,v>**J< Date the t4th day' of Marcli ' 18Q7, nwaVdetl
• •iid'itSMi'd furtli against John Dennett, of Nvrihuioherlaiid<Street, Sff«ad> »i the Couuty of Ikiid^lest-x,, W"«.e-Aler. cliant, Dealer and Chapman,, intend tp meet cut the l.ith
day of DeceialitM-^nejvt, at Eleven, ojf; tlie Clock.. io. tlie
JPorc' noon, at Guildhall, IA>IH|UII, in order to make a
Final Dividend o/ tlie Estate and Effects, of the said Barikupt.; w.iieti. aud, where the Creditors \ylu> ha've not already
'
'
to

a Coi^mTssiijiv ''rtf
the
— ' • - o - . - . T . V , - - .-•-- ^ "f
issued forth agaThsi: X/sluia Moi'gaii, fate
Parish of Llaufairarybrin, in tbe County of Carmarthen,
Tiiftlie'r-ML-rcliaut, Dealer and-Cliaiimauj'TfirtefKl t(>' WJe^ 6m
the 6th -of December oext, at Elb»ea[ in- *he 'Fln'ti»ooi4 a*
the Bush Idn, in the Town of Brecon,1 in the'<jo«n»7 '\tl
Brecknock, to nutkc k Fiirlhet DlridAud of tlnr Bsfcttaraiid Bf'feets of the said UdnfcrOpt; when* and1 where the Cr«TiWvs,-wfco
liave not already proV'ttl theit Debts, are to. conic ^fkpawdtoprone the -same, or they will be'«xcluded tbe( Betieh»wf*he
sajd Dividend. Aud all Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.
. . .
>
•: f i

JL btsairiwij Da*e' the 4th. day of April 1811, .avacdetl and
issuedjf»rth against JoUftKet-il, l<Ue of Premwjck, ii
of N*rt6uu>beflaild, Dealer and 'Chagtuait, JLuK-nd
oin the tSlfo. d*y of December uext(, at Elevep ,w the
noon, at the George Inn, in Ne\vj<'.istle-vvpijn>7T)MP> 19. "i^hf a
Dividend of the Estate aud Eti'vaHM the said Bankrupt; wlien
H(u] uUtre th^. Cve*Utors, >vh«IV<<.A'.vt i^^dj- j>*ov^VU'^if
Debts, aj-e4i»ipom« prepared rjLo p»p,\« .the,^au^((or they-^vill
be *;xdwdail,A<ie Bsswalit
uot tluMi proved wilJ be

County ^f Derby,
Gtb of D^ceqx^er.nvxtf.^at 3Ete,y.ei>i,iu
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{/aunty <jf Lancaster,.Cotton-Spinner,. Dealer and Chapman*
intend • to meet en the 5th day of December next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at - Trewitfs, the Buck ith "Vints" Inn, in
Wigan, in the said County, in order.,to make a' Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where thi; Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared ,to prove.the same, or they
•will be excluded the ^Benefit of the .said Dividend. And all
Claims not then prated will be. disallowed, ,

One of .the.Clock in the. Afternoon, at/Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 'Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the .Creditors,
who have not already proved their .Debts, are to come pje«
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the saiil Dividend., And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

HM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL .bearing Date the 2£th of March 1£OK,'awarded and
issued forth .against Beujauiin'Wrigbt, of Birmingham, in
H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day -of May 48.13, awarded- and the County of 'Warwick, Factor, intend to meet on the 3d
iamed forth against John Routh, Thomas Lc Mesuricr, .antl day of December next, at "Twelve .o'Clock'at Noon, at. the;
Henry Lloyd Routh,, of Austin Friars, • London, Merchants, Royal'Hotel, in Birmingham, to ma'ke a Final Dividend of the
(trading under the firm of P. and H. Le Mewj-icr and Co.), Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
intend to meet ,«n th« 1 Otb day -of January next, at Eleven the Creditors, who' have not already proved their Debts^
•f tbc Clock in the Forenoon, at GuiMhaH, London,, to are to come prepared to .prove the same, or they will l*o
make a Farther Dividend of tbe Estate and Effects of the excluded the Benefit of the said' Dividend. And all Claiuji?
•aid Bankrupts ; when and where the 'Joint Creditors, who not then proved will be disallowed.
have not already proved their Debts, are to oorne prepared
H E Commissioners in a "Commission of
to prove the same, or they -will *be excluded the Benefit of
bearing; Date the 13th day of November 1813, awarded
the said .Dividend. . • Aad till Claims ,aot then proved will
nud -issued forth ogatnst Tlwraias Brearey, of Derby, \a the
be disallowed.
County of Derby, .Hosier, Dealer and .Chapman,' intend to
''HE Commissioners in -a •Commission of Bankrupt, meet on. the -2d -day of D.ece.mbrr .next, at Eleven of the •
Clock
.in.the .Forenoon, at the King's Arms Tavern, Derby, to
bearing Date the 8th day of May 1602, awarded and
issued forth against John Burton Timmings, <now ortateof make a Dividend of -the Estate and Efl'cuts of jthe said Banktfortsea, in th« County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and rupt ; whefc and where .the Creditors, who have not already
Chapman, intend to- meet on the 6th day of December proved tshcir Be!>ts, are. to conic prepared to prove the same,
next, at Ten, of the 'Clock in the ;Forenoon, at Guild- or they .will Jie excluded tli.e Benefit of the said Dividend.
. .
hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of And-all Claims ugl then-proved will be disallowed.
the Estate and Effects of the said. Bank rupt; when -and
HE-Commissionera in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
where the Creditors, who have not' already proved their
Date the -27th -of February 4812, awarded-and issued
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
forth
against Walter Head, of the Adelphi, and County of
will be excluded the Benefit of -the said Dividend. And all
Middlesex,
Army-Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
moet on-the-3d of Dec. next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,'
Ht.E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, London, to msfke a Further Dividend of the Estate and 1.fleets '
bearing Date the 21st day of March 1814, awarded and of the ' said Bankrupt; wlien and where the Creditors,
issued forth against William .Smith, of Hart-Street, in tfye who have not already proved their 'Debts, are to come preCity of London, Corn-Dealer and Chaptcan, intend to meet pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the-Beon the 19 th" day of •November instant, at Twelve at 'Noon, nefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then'proved
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6th day will be disallowed.
•of -September last), iu order to make .a Dividend of f in H E-Commissioners -in a Commission of Bankrupt,
the Estate -and Effects of the said -Bankrupt ; when and .JL -bearing Dale the 7th day of June 18.03, awarded and
where the 'Creditors* who have not already proved their issued forth against John'Dawson, late of-Liverpool, in tho
Debts, are "to cbme-preparcd to prove the .same, or 'they will be County of Lancaster, but then of St. James-Street, within!
excluded the •Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims the Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex*
not then proved .will be disallowed. .
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intent! to meet.' on the 3d
of December-next, t»t Twelve at Noon,at Guildnall, London,
Commissioners in a Commission >«f Baukinpt, to make a Further "Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
bearing Date the 27th day of November 1800', awarded Bankrupt 5 when and where the Creditors who have not al£iid issued forth against Charles Clarke, of 'the City of Bristol, ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
('urn-Factor, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the same, or they will be -excluded the Benefit of the
the 5th of -December next, nt One in tbe Afternoon, at the said Dividend. And • all Claims not then proved will be1
Commercial-Rooms, in Corn-Street, in the City of -Bristol, disallowed.
•
• '
;•
to make a Further'Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
ftffTHE
.Commissioners
in
,a
Commission
of
Bankrupt,
sriid* Bankrupt ; when and where 'the Creditors who have not
dayiof July 1814,-awarded and,
already proved- their Debts, are to come prepared to prove JL bearing Date the'16th
;
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit nf the said' issued forth against Johh Bedwcll, of Ingram-Court, Feni>i\ii!eml. And all Claims not then proved will be disal- church-Street, in the City-of London, Ship audi Insurance*
Broker, intend -to 'meet on the ,3d day of December next,
lowed.
'
'
at Ten of the Clock in the Fjureno(in, at Guildhall, LonF%^ H E Commissioners -4{j{ a Commission of 'Bankrupt, don, ,\n order to piakc a Dividend of : the Estate and EftccU
JL btttring Date tlie-18th day of April 1812, 'awarded and of the said . Bankrupt j when and where tha. Creditors,,
i-sued forth against John ..Swan, -Robert Anderson, and who have.not alreudy proved thejr,Do|>ts, are to coine,prqiaredGeorge Swan, -of Wapping-Wall, in the County of Middlesex, to prove thc>s;ime, or tliey iwill ,b.c excluded the Benefit of
Merchants, Coppersmiths,a-nd- Partners, intend to m<*et on the the said Dividend. -And all CLayusjiot .then.proved will be
3d day of December next, at Twelve o'clock at No.cn, at disallowed.
., ,
.GuildmiU, London, in order t*J make a Further Dividend
^Hl
H
E
C»nimission«rs
in
a
.Qom]j)i.s,sion of Bai).kruptA
of the Separate Estate and Ell'oeh of -Robert Anderson, one
JL bearing'Date the 5th .of .March -I.S08, 'awarded .and,
df the said Bankrupts 5 when and where the Creditors, who
hnve iiot-already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to issued forth against Lewis Lewis and Frances Rudd, of theMjllirjers, Dress-r
prove the 'same, or tlusy'will be exrlndcd tbe-Bmciit of the To\vn and.Countyxtf.Newcastle-upon^Tyne,
%
said Dividend. And all 'Warms not then 'proved will be dis- Milkers,' aiul 'C.opartujers in Trade, intend to meet on tbe 6th
of.December next, at''El.even-of the Clopk in.the Forenoon, a,t
allowed.
•*
the Turk's Head Inn, .in Newcastle aforesaid, in order,
r
|M H £ Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt, , ("o make a Final'Dividend of the Estate 'and Effects pf
JL buaviug .date the 20th day %>f June 18\4, awarded the said Bankrupts; when and where..the'Creditors, who'
and issued lortU against .John Mm-gan, of "Bedford Row, have not already' proved their Debts,- Are to co^ne preH»lb.ji-n, t in the County of Middlesex, Scrivener and. Broker
darcil to prove th'u same, or'they will be.excfu'|eri tbe
.aui! -; Huiucinirch, iu the CountyofEssrx, Dealer and Chap .Benefit of the' said Dividend. And all .Claims not then
loth** intend io uieiit on 'the, 3d ds»y of December "next, a_l". proved will be disallowed.' '
'*'
.'
••••
,
. - . . - : , • - '..., „.. - .
. . .;
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T

T

FTT1HE Commissioners in a • Commission of Bankrupt
* iflL"'.beaViMg- dat^the mhrday ^MarcJKfl$13,-ayfli4^an
-issued1 forth, against. -J6b . vWragg§ of Maaehe^tcJjjivJl^.th.
iComtty 'of- LaDeasteryi.Mcr.chaj~jt, Djealcx&pd GJjapman,.;jnTteftd to,niec.t on:the-.5tl*o/'.D.ecenilj«tr,n«xti
at Eit'ven, in tljei
«/Furenoon;-at.the'Starf inn, la. Manchester,, to Biajk-8a-Djvid^qd(
"of the Estate and Effects,of. the-;*aid, .Bankrupt $ [..w.hen Audi
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Dibits,!
yatftf t/a, 9pine..prepared-to.yravfc Uif , sam,ej..<jp tlvey.wilj.be^-!
'.eluded; the ,beimfij>-;>f the^sai^.Dlivid^ud..;'^.;nd.all,Claims not
.,tb<:ii;proved will be

ereas. the acting 'Commissioners in a Commission

jit.i

ij Hl 'tilings coiifoniie'd himself :acco.rdin.g Jo
.j
Jthe^jirectioiw .of ^the'sievevat' ACJ.S, of 'parliament 'madt concerning Bankrupts f Inis is" to giv'e npliceVjihat, by vfrtlie of <MI
Act passed in the Fifth Year ot His lar.e Majesty's 'Reign, and
#lsu of.another ActBass^d^n.th^Forty-niiitb Year, of 'His present .Majesty's R.fijg,n, his..Certi@catve w'ill be, allowed and cons.aid.Ac's direct, unless cause be shemv.'to thee. 3d- o.f .December next.. '

fin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.' J!..' hearing- DaU; itha;4th dny.iTf.iDiecG.mber.j581,3,-awarded
.,and issued-.for.rti ugainst.,\V,iUiaui-CunniagU^amiBalchelor, late
eas' f he"ac.{;ing 'Commissioners- in -the Commission.
.' of Portsca,;itf. the County 0fujSuuthaiupton, ,Crroc,ei:,. -Deader
;. of ^Banftrjii|j.]{(4}a\vardcd . and- rissued forth against
•\'&nd Chapman,> in turn] .to. nreet;on ,th<} 5.1 h $>f,..De,cember. next,
a
^sh'f^rd, ^'f^Tr^ingjbani, "iri^he^Coanty
of Warwick,
fiat Ten-of 'the Gl'jck in,'the, For,cnoptif<-alz,th.&.Ri>y '- Qak
:
1
J^s,p'of:.peVcsrsTS1tre9
.-Inn, in:Poi'tsca. aforesaid,;in ..or<ier,.-$# ^make a .iDiyidend
|t,'^ong iAcK|jin "ttie Counfy of Mj'dr
*•$'£ the Estate and'Eftt-cts of^Uer sai«J Bankrupt-j/'whep.apd jdlespx,' Plater^ .^eajle(r' and ^Chap.w'omauV^have cert'iQe'd'to
"•Trhere-. tlie..-Gnjditt.>r.sr(.wliO|liav£ jio^alreaxly- proved their Vhe jligh^ Hon) '.^olin. Lorii'^ldon,. Lord High'' Chancellor
fPebts, ar<s;,,to! confie prepared \to ^pj-oye^i.Ue.s'aine,,",or ,^ey
r-will ,h«- -excluded.! th1e^Bejiejfit.J,of,,t|iuj said- pivideud. . And
<all -Claims.not-then proved \yiU-.be.Idisiall'>wed.u, ' , . JU , •.
iruptsV Tiiis'is tVjgiYe. "notice',^' ^h'at"? bj virtue"1 of^aiifHlHE Commissioners in'a Commission of Bankrupt awarded Act passed in the E'ifth"Year ^of His 'late'^lajesly's'reVgn",
.,jjH." and- hsn«d-fpBth? against*-Samvte^.^Sijupns^-pfjRiv^iliff- and also of another Act .passed in .the. Forty-ninth Year of His
Highway, in*the 'County.of Middlesex, Slop-Seller, Dealer present Majesty's Reign, licr Certificate will be allowed and
and Chapmon, intend to meet on the 18th day of November CQnfirmed},as ^he.^auLActs.direct, unless*cause Ue sjrewirtorthe
" JnstaM, tit Seven o*Cl'rick in the. Evening.precise.ly,va{.JJ"p. .9, contrary on or before th(j,3rd.(Jay o.f Dectember next.
' Qudlity-Cotirt, Chancery-Lane,"/to',lake a,h'.account of all
Heft'as1' live*-' acting1' "Commissioners in a Commission
'"dealings' arid 'transactions, between the.'said. Bankrupt and
" William; Hayne, and othef ;Creditors of. the 'said Bankrupt; _ , _ - ( o f ]*>aiikrupt awarded and issued forth against
'••"•'arid all parties herein'concerned, .are to take,notice J.liat they ^olui Wade, of Burntwopd', in'(lie 'Count'y of Stafford, Tanner,
are to produce* to the Commissioners at' the 'said-meeting all have certifies'^ to'f'the"'Riglit Honourable f.he." Lore!'High
books o.f accounts, papers, and writings in their respective 'Ciianccllo£'of ^6r«(at "Britain",' 'tjhit ltie_" iaiil 'John Wade
*v«ttstody or'pnWer, relating* to- the matters in question, pursuant Im^h*'in'.'all tilings'.conformed .'hii^selTf^accbrcilng to *lhe
directions of die" several'Acts of Parlianieh't mad'e'concernhig
to the Lord Chancellor's Order/ — 1
- -'
• "'
•"^TlTTHereas-the acting Commissioners in the Commission
.""J: W,w . of Bankrupt -. awarded . and,,, issued- forth, .against
^^Wiriiam Merritt, -of .Milt-Lane,,.Toojey-Street, ih.the.B6• rough of Southwark,,.Merchant,,, have certified to the R.ight
". Hon.-the.Loid Higb..Clia,ncellor of Great,, Britain, that^he
4
said William Merritt.hath-in.all things conformed.., h$nself
accordng to the directions of the several .Acts of Parliament
Biade concerning ^Bankrupts.;,.-TJ?is is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
-'.-WaCfesty's.reign j 'anu.al$.a of. an Aut.passed in thc'.Fprtyfninth
• year of His, present VMajesty/0,reign, J)is Certjfipate^wiljj,be
„•• .allowed-and.confirincd-;as,-the.saW Ac^«dii,-ec.t,, unles;- cause
Ui be shewn to; the coutraryton or (before the^d day ftf .Qccem-•<be?next.- .... vwt;.,,-. • . ,. .. .;'.-,} _• : ; .„,...
"Hereas the .acting Coraniissioners in Hie Commission
- jof -Bankrupt awarded iand issued /orth., against
n Gillies, Thomas, Begbic,, and,.Thomas, Mackenzie,
yiate-wf-BiHiter-Lane,,? iii.tt)c-.pity.of ^lOnd.pn, jCJorij-F^ctors,
i--Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, have.;certified to.th^,Right
A* .Honourable the Lord- High i;hanceUo,riof tGrcatiBi:itain,7that
I .-the said Thomas Mackenzie hAfrhgin,.all .things conformed, h.ini- self-according to 'tb.ei<djrections. of. tlieispiieral Acts of Pai;lia
-. rasnfr made concerning (Bankrupts;,.Thjs .is. to gi^e notice
that, by virtue of.an Act passed in.tbe Fifth* Yeu.r- of, Hi? late
Majesty's Reign, and also of anoth.er Act passed in the fortyninth year pf His present; Majesty's reign, his .Certificate will
*• b'e allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, iinless cause
«.'• be-shewn to thto contrary ou^ or before, the. 3d of December

present {Majesty's' Reign,' h'is 'Certificate'will 'be' , , . .
confirmcd'*as th'c' Said' Act!s direct, uiilcss'causc Ue shewn*to
the contrary on or before the 3d day of December next.
-•• • - . • ' , • » . _ . . . i.. ^ . c > » . -• . c ..f. ..*:•, :r
^Tr~rHere*as' the acting Commissioners;in- a -Commission
v w of Bankrupt awarded and issued-.-forth ..against
Safmuei;Matthews, of Radcliife-Highway, in the County of
Middlesex,.> Draper^', D'ealei And ..Clidpnian'/liave'certified
.tonth.e Rij^ht,..Honourable Jolin'LorQ Jirdcin, Lord''-"High.
Chancellor or, .Great"Britain, .that the. said Samuel' Mat.the.ws -,hath /in"all,,things conformed'Himself' according
to the directions'of the severall A'cts of Parliament mad:e conerning Bankrupts'j Thjs' is to giv"e"notice,'that, by Virtiife'of
jin.Act passed" in .'(be'Fifth "Year of His 1'at'e Majesty's
ll«igji, and'aUbbf another Act pas'sed'in th'6 Fo'rty,-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will'.be .allowcd^a^d confiriped, as thfi said Acts direct, unless cause
be"shewn, to. the contrary on o'r before'-tlVe 3d of December
next." "..••">-' '* " •""•.-- "-•'— • - • - -t
,»j au »• -' .-. M i'-..
'"Cl^TTHereas the ating Commissioners in a Commission
,
fuctiii-ers, DcaleVs and Ch'apmeii, and "Copartner's, 'have"certified to -the ItiglVt.Hon'. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, 'that' the said'^ohn 'Ldve'a'iYd 'A'rciiibMU MitCheM' liave
in (all things"conf<irmed ' th'emseives acco'rding"'to 'the- directions- p,f the'"- sevei-aL Acts of" Parliain'ent ' nVade'1 cOndbrning
Bankrupts; This is* to 'give not'Ice^tliat',
iby Virttfe of an "Act
passed in tfie! Fifth Tear of His la'i£eliMajes£y's''Reign; and also
of an Act '-p'assed" in the _ Forty-ninth" Yeart of 'His ^rdsent
Majesty's Rcign^tlieir Certificate"
will* be allowed and Confirmed "as. 'tlie* said Acts" du-fcct',%>lunle'ss' cause' be''shewii fp
the contrary
on oV Ijiefore
tfie 3"d of December
next."*'
' "~
.._.
... ....
..•.,:., .,,., . v
,t,. .
.
, ... _ a

le.reas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
'••of Bankrupt -awarded and issued
fOA'th against
-William Lambert, of Inglcby,- Arncliffe,1 in the County of
-York, "Dealer and-Chapman,, .have certified to the. Right
•'Honourable John "Lord Eldon,.- Lord High Chancellor- of
- Great Britain, that the said-William Lambert hath in all things
•'confortued "himself according to the directions of the, se
Teral Acts -of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
Hereas " the acting'Commfssioners in'^thc Commission
-> is to give n'pticc.,* .that, by virtue of an Act. passed in tht
Fifth Year nf His late'Majesty's Reign, and also of another
•'•Act jjassed .in the Forty-ninth Yeai- of. His present Majesty's
e ouny o
a r w c , uctoneers,, Upljplsterers, Deafcrs,
Reign, lus,'Certificatc will' be 'allowed and confirmed as the .Chapmen
%.' and .la'je Copartners; ' have certified to the- Lord
•said Aeta ttirectj -unless cause he-shewn to tbe-contrary ou^o'r High'' Chanee'ltoi'of GV^af-tintain, tliatf 'the said James
before the 3d of December next..
.
.
Tregent and James Peter Tregent have in all things conformed
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themselves according to the .directions, of the several .Actsi
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts.; This is to :
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year "of His late Majesty's Reign, and also'of another Act
passed- in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, their
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on .or before;
the 3d day of December next.
" "WTTHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
TT
off' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Hugh Bro^ie and Thomas Paterson, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord EJdon, Lord High Chancellor of "GreatBritain, that
the said Hugh Brodie and Thomas Paterson bave in all things
conformed themselves according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 'This is to
give notice, that, by virtue'of ani Act passed in the Fifth
Year'of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of "another ' Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of'His present Majesty's
Keign, their Certificates will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless ctfuse be ihewn t& the contrary on
er before the 3d day ot December next.

Notice to the Creditors

of Donald Macnicol, late Merchant
in Inverary.
Edinburgh, October 29, 1614.
LAUD RUSSELL, Accountant, in Edinburgh, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said Donald Macnicol,
hereby intimates, that he has made up a, state of the affairs
of the said sequestrated estate to the 7th of October current,
ivhich will lie open for the inspection of the creditors or their
agents, at bis house Northumberland-Street, until the 7th of
December next.—No Dividend.
A general meeting of the creditors is to be held on Tuesday
the loth day of November next, within the Royal Exchange
CofFec-House, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to advise the
Trustee upon matters of importance to the estate.

C

Notice to the Creditors of George Knox, only surviving Partner
of Knox and Company, Merchants and Tea-Dealers, in
Aberdeen.
.
'
November 2, 1814.
EORGE YEATS, Advocate, in Aberdeen, Trustee upon
the indi\idual estate of the said.George Knox, hereby
intimates, that in terms of the late Bankrupt statute a meeting of the creditors of the said George Knox is appointed to
be held at Aberdeen, within the Laigh Tolbooth, at Twelve
o'Clock ut Noon, upon the 11th day of November current, to
examine into the state of the Bankrupt's affairs, and to give
directions to the Trustee for recovery and disposal of bis
estate.

G

Notice to the Creditors of J. and C. Brown, Grocers, an
Glasgow, as a Company, and James Brown, Grocer there,
as au Individual.
,^.
Glasgow, Novembtfpto, 1814.
AVID CAMPBELL, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee
on thti sequestrated estates of the said J. and C. Brown,
as a Company, and Jan^ffirown, as an i n d i v i d u a l , hereby
intimates, that his apj><{Sppieot has been confirmed by the
Lord Ordinary on the Bills; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has appointed Tuesday the 15th and Tuesday the 29th
of November current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each day,
within the Sheriff Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for the public examination of the Bankrupts and others.
The Trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the creditors
is to be held un Wednesday the 30th day of November current,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, within the Sheriff Clerk's Office,
Glasgow, to choose Commissioners. The creditors are also
required to produce in the Trustee's hands their claims and
vouchers, or grounds of debt, with oaths on the verity thereof,
at or previous to the said meeting ; under certification that
unless t h e said productions arc made between and the 5th
day of .July next, being ten months from the date of the first
deliverance on the petition for sequestration, the party neglecting shall have m> share of the first distribution of the
estate, under the exceptions provided for in the Act.

D

The Trustee' also ibtimates, ,tJhat another meeting of tlie
creditors will be held, at the same place and hour, on Tuesday
the 13th day of December next, for enquiring iiito the Bankrupts affairs, and the proceedings which till then hare been
held, and.for giving instructions to tbe Trustee for recovery
and disposal of the Bankrupts estate.
Notice to the Creditors of Messrs. James Brunton and Co.
Merchants, in Leith, and James Brunton and James
Thomson, junior, the individual Partners of tfoe said Com*
pany.
. . .
, ' . ; ' , •

J

OHN SIBBALD, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said James Brunton and Co.
and James Brunton and James Thomson, junior, as individuals, hereby intimates, that'a meeting of the creditors of
the said James Brunton and Co. and individual partners, is
to be held within the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, on Wednesday the 30th of November current, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of considering and
deciding upon a proposal of composition submitted by them,
to their creditors at a meeting held upon the 2d instant,'being
the first meeting after their last examination before the
Sheriff.
Notice to tha Creditors of Hugh Farquhar, Grain-Dealer
in Ayr.
Ayr, November 4, 1814.
HE Trustee hereby calls a general meeting; of the creditors, to be held in p.ob\ert M'Conochie's, Vintner, in,
Ayr, on Friday the 26th.of November current, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, to consider of an application for authority
to accelerate the period of dividing the funds.

T

Claims on the Estate of the late Mr. Andrew Bell,.Engraver,
at Lauriston, near Edinburgh;.
..
T is requested that all such claims, with relation to engagements, or contractions upon account 6f Pa'ton and Mabon,
Rope and Sail-Makers, in Leith, or upon account of Walter
Patoii, one of the partners of that Company, may he transmitted to Charles Brenmer, Writer to the Signet, Edinburgh,
between and the 1st day of December 1814; as, otherwise,
they cannot be admitted upon Mr. Bell's trust estate.

I

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
Robert Johns, late of .the town of Peuzance, in the
county of Cornwall, worsted-maker, dyer, and ^sJiopkeeper,
but now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty'^, gaol of
IloJinin, in said county, will be examined before His ft.ajesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county of Durham,
at the First General Session of the Peace or any adjournment
of a General Session of the Peace, tfhich shall be first holdcn
after the expiration of twenty days'from this notice, for the
purpose of determining whether the said . Robert Johns is
itititled to the benefit of the Act for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England; and all the creditors of the said Robert
Johns are to attend accordingly, if they '•hall t h i n k fit.—The
petition and,schedule of the said Robert Johns, are filed in
the Office, of the said Court, at No. 5.9, ' Milbank-s,treet,
Westminster, in the c o u n t y of Middlesex.
List of Creditors.
William Simpson, No. 31, Noble-street, London, merchant;
Mr. Samuel Heddy, No. 5, Jcriuyn-streft, St. James's,
Londo'n, merchant; Messrs. William and Anthony PUinituer,
merchants, Truro, Cornwall; Mr. Edwai d Turner, spiritmerchant, Truro, Cornwall; Mr. James Ferris, surgeon,
Truro, C o r n w a l l ; Mr. James Bennett, taylor, Truro, Cornwall; Mr. Joseph Roberts, wool-manufacturer, ,of Probus,
Cornwall; Messrs. Sparks and Co. wool-manufacturers, &c.
of Penzancc, Cornwall; Mr. William Sleep, innkeeper, 1'enzance, Cornwall; Mr, W i l l i a m Main, innkeeper, I3eu7.anee,
Cornwall; Mr. Enoch Tonkin, taylor, Penzuuce, Cornwall ;
Mr. Thomas Hurch, painter, Penzauce, Cornwall; Mr. John
Cave, oil-merchant, Red Cliff-street, U i i s t o l ; Messrs. O.Verb u r y and Co. oil-merchants, Small-street, Bristol; Mes.rs.
John Jumcs and Sous, Ash wick, near Shiplim-Mallet, Dei'on*
Mr. John Toze, merchant, of Plymouth-Dock*
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